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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 



FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 

Looking Over the Mail 
"\cr since New Year's, when \ve changed the ~ilc alld 

styl£' of the E,"angel, we h:l\e been recel\'ing unsohcited com· 
lIlellh from re;l(lers all m-er the bnd that ha\ 'c encouraged m 
,"cry much. \Ve h:l\c been san ng these unsolicited ca rds ;1Tld 
letters, and they have become quite a stack. 

\Vould rou ltke to look o\"c r ou r mail? Of course, you 
haven't tllne 10 read all of it, but heTc arc a few quatahom 
which might serve as a s.1Inpling. \Ve will select them from \.If

ious parb of the cou ntry. Most of the writers, it happen~, aTC 

lll1Tlislers. ' Iere is "hflt Ihey say ' 

RROOKVI LLE, I'A.- We wish to take this opportun ity to 
give the s l;I(( a few words of encouragement and congmtulatiolls 
retltln'! to the "new" Evangel. '111e sel-up, print, pic ture~, 
llIcsS:lges-l\ell, just everything from cover to cover is ex· 
ccllent.- Vemon Boyer. 

NEWCASTLE, WYO.- I enjoy the larger E"angel very 
much. It is a real spirihl,ll feast to us ministers each week.-\V. 
Ncil ~ lcDallie l . 

TUSCA LOOSA, ALA.-TIlis quarter we increased our Evan· 
gel bundle order, :lI1d the people can hardly wait for Sunday to 
come so they can get a copr.-Talmadge F. ~IcNahb. 

ARLINGTON, VA.-'nlc editorials in the enlarged Evangel 
:lrc excellen t . You ge t a great deal said in that one column! 
-Carl Brumhack. 

DEARBORN, ~IIC II .-Congra tulations on the compilation 
:lIld cOlltcnt of the " new Eva ngel." It is both interestmg and 
large enough to allow for the presentation of \'arious depart· 
ments of the MOl'cmenl.-C harles \V. H . Scott. 

C II AUl>.IONT, N.Y,-\Ve arc enjoying your largcr paper;l 
101. Thc articles and stories are of the highest spiritual qualit y. 
- ila rold \Varner. 

ONO\VAY, ALBERTA, CANADA-I would like to ex press 
my plcasnre at the enlargemellt and improvement of the Evan 
gel. Tod:.y :18 r was reading the Evangel the Lord gripped my 
soul through the message of the printed page, and I'm sure 
that ill order for that to take pbce the writing and printing of 
the :lTllc1e was backed by pmyer.- A. 'V. Sorge. 

CLlVI'ON, AR IZ.- I really enjoy the larger Evangel. It is 
Illy f-Jvorite rC:lding matter.-B. S. Bates. 

l>. IACO~1B, ILL.- TIle EWlllgel is one of the finest p3pers 
ill print , and I would sincerely like to see it in every home 
III Amcrica . It is so much better since it has been enlarged, 
giving rOil more room for 100riety.-F. 11 . Toliver. 

SOUTII BEND, IND.-Please let me congm tulate you on 
the new cnL,rged Evangel. It is well worth the increased price . 
- D. A. Edwards. 

\Ve ha\e pm)ed I'ery eamestly that God would guide each 
one who has a part ill producing the new, larger Evangel. 
\Ve havc a~l..cd lI im to help liS make it a means of greater 
blesslllg to the readers. TIlese cards and letters indicate that 
lie is answe ring this pmyer, and for this we do thank I·l im. 

l>.lay we ask each reade r to pm}' for the magazine, and to 
help it gain a large circulation. Does every fami ly in your church 
read the EI'angel regularly? llow about the unsa\'ed parents 
of thc children who come to your Sunday School? \ Veekly 
copies of the E wmgel might hclp to win them for Chris t. 
Does each "isi tor a t your church receive an E vangel as a 
souveni r of his visi t? 0 0 you leave an Evangel in each h omc 
you "isit ? There are so many ways of using the Evangel to 
promote God's Kingdom. Let us all join wholeheartedly in ;I 

campaign to give every fami ly and every person in the com· 
munity an opport unity to receivc the same blessing that we 
enjoy so much. 
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A lighted match , dropped in 0 vast forest , 

may destroy millions of dollars' worth of prope rty

yet it cannot compare with the damage 

caused by words carele ssly dropped , 

The TONGUE 

1-'111; 'IO"Glll IS A \-[11.1, A \\011.1]) 01 1'

iquit}: ~o is the tongue among our mem
hers, that It defileth the whole lxxh, and 
!ielteth on fire the course of nature; and 
II i!i set on fITe of hell" (J,11lle~ 3:6), 

"nle tongue is an indication of \pintual 
health a~ \Iell ;]s phnical health, J'llIle~ 
got ,I shock as he rece"ed a I loly Chml 
reI ela t ion of Ihe deadly, far-reac111llg ef
fech of Ihe sm of t:lItlillg, Ilhi~perl1lg, 
el il-ltl>ealing, def,"11ing, 1)C,lrIng Ld~e 11'11-
lle~~, 'opre:ldl1lg wrong reporls, and re
realmg go~~iJl. \\'e need Ihat ,!,nlle lil1(l 
of shocl to<i.Jy, '111e pulpIt has hccome 
slmngely quiet about ~oll1ethl11g Ihal the 
Bible emph:1SlIe5, 

The Bible !.ay~, "ThOll ~halt not go IIp 
aud dOllll a talebearer aUlollg the peo· 
pIe." There are 110 extenualing cirCllIlI-
51:lIlce!i, The command is simply, "Tho\1 
shalt no!!" You cannot ~en e Cod amI al 
Ihe 5,Illle time bre,ll Ihis COllllll'II1d11leni. 
P,1U1 said Ih is about people Ilith C:lreless 
tonglle~, "The poi~oll of asp~ is under 
their hps," '111e asp is ;I snale ~o de:ldh 
Ihal lis poison lills ,limo~t instantly ,1ll~1 
without remedy, Slich I~ Ihe poi~{)ll of 
sC;lnd,11 ;Illd Sll.!.picion, 

'; Be\iold," cried Jall1e~, "hol\ great a 
1ll,llIe r " little fire kindleth!" A 1Il,ltch 
i\ ca relessly dropped ,01(1 a lllagnificent 
fore\t is reduced to an a~h he,ll', Iii, 
a terrtf}lng and ~i(;kenillg ~ Ight. And yet, 
lIeighhor, to drop a Illatch ill a 1':1SI fore~ t 
and de)troy millions of doll;J r~' \\orlli of 
propert} i\ a slight matter comp;ned \\It h 
dropping words which de\lro} homes, 
breal he:lTls, blast lll-es, and \1>011 the 
\lork of Cod for generatioll~ to Come. 

God'~ \\ 'orcl says, "Six thing~ dOlh the 
Lord hale: }ea, selen are ,m abonlln,ltWIl 
I1nlo him: a proud lool, a lying tongue, 
.. a £.ilse I\'itlle~s II1:1t spea keth lies, ,I lid 

he that sOllet h dl\cord ;nl1on~ brethrCll," 

Of 311 Ihc Sl"IIl0llS prC'dched b. IlIot!.c, \\'~nl 
011 Ihe Re'naltn!le br(XldC'aSh, more h~tel1t'T'i ~\led 
for mllnco~rJphcC COI)1CS of Ti lE rO'CUI': IS 
\ FI RE than 31\} other ~r",on, It dC'><:l\e~ a 
",de c.r(l.I:ltio"_ 

FebTlillf) 26, 1956 

by C M WARD 

Revivolhme Speaker 

Ilere i~;J ~in that dLI\" the l\Talh of Cod 
a~ sleel elmw\ lightlllng! \\'hat high CHili 

lal there mll\t be III hell :\\ de\ ils pccnllg 
through Ihe rll~ty grat11lg w:llch the \C,lll 
cbl11l0nger P,l\~ from home to home and 
from per\On to per~()n so,nllg his I>oi~on 
01'\ ~ecd! \\-hal could l>e more delih~h 
thall ~o\\,ng "di~cord among brethrcn"? 

P.Hli cbs\ed the tx.clbiler with h,.ter\ 
of Cod, 11l1mlerer\, :Illd fornicator~, ,mel 
he !k.id, "They willdt commit such II1Ing\ 
are worthl of death." Let me ask \'Ol! 

"\\'h\" dOl;'1 we see tile 5erioU)ne~s O("ll~ 
Ihing':I~ God ~ee.'I It?" 1t i~ not a tril'Ial 
lI'e'llness. It I\;t moml colhlpse, so lIicled 
that it IS pul into the \..lme class as lll1lTder 
;lll{1 adultery. The P\,llmist a~led the 
question, " Lord, ,dlO ~hall :1hlde 111 tIn 
hlbern,lc1e? II ho ~h.ll1 dwell III lin' hol~' 
hill?" In other word~, "\\ '110 is· gOIng 
10 healen?" The ,1I\.!.lIer follow~, "l ie 
thdt backbiletlt not wllh his longue, nor 
doeth el'il to hi\ neighhollr, nor taketh 
lip a reproach agaimt his lleighhollr." '1'0 
make ~11Te about thi\, read James ,Igalli. 
lie sa~\, " I f ;Illy Illall alllollg you seem to 
I':C religious, :Illd bridleth not hb tonglle, 
.. ,Ihis man's rcllgion is I'ain." As ~urch 
,IS two and two nuke fOIlT, Cod's "hoh 
hill" is c1med 10 Ihe 1l1:1n or wom.1ll "ho 
call'! control 1115 tongue. 

\\'hy b Ihis such ,I de:ldk sin? Cod 
:l1one kn ows the bl:lsted hopes: the bro\..e ll 
hearts, the wrecked homes, and murdered 
influence IIhich are Ihc dlrecl results of 
this sin. Nothing is ~acred to tho~e 1\ ho 
engage 111 Ihis ~ill, Neither home, nor 
lirtue, nor church, nor stale, nOT reputa
lion :He sa fe from tlleir athlcls. -I hl11k 
of wh,lt thi~ )1l1 \qll do to \'Oll lInle~s il 
I~ confes~ed ami cleal1~ed from ~ om life. 

It \1 til dc~lroy lOll. "\\!Jmo diggelh ,\ 
pL! ,h,ll1 Lt11 thefelll." 

I uq, II lI'ill c<lme Hill 10 beco1lle h,ml 
,Iml h.H~h ,md CTllc1. It \\111 ~e.n \'our 
(on'lClence. 

Second, It II III lIule IOU lint ruthful 
.md Illltl1lt('re. Y Oil II' 11 p,,,~ .llong h.llf 
Irul!t\ <IS Imths. Ih ,I 1..1I00\llIg \\llll or J 

\lll.:ge\lile \.Iellce \0\1 \\ill 1ll,llt~n J per, 
f('c:tl~ good ch,nacler YOII \\111 t.\lc J 

~tllg:lc 'lelltence out of 11\ conle>;t a1l(\ 
Illdle 11 to ~il~ ~ollletlllllg II \\',1' ne\er 
Il1lendecl 10 $;]1, Tim ~111 lId! CIII,e 10\1 
to "'~ ll ch for "opp()rll1l1l l le~ for ,el(,ld 
l,l1ICe11lent <II Ihe price of ~Inolhet\ 1111'

fort1111e, 
rlllrd, Ihis ~in II'lIl lurn \'011 mto a 

Illoral Co\\'lTd. :\,inch -Inlle Il;nc\ oul of 
one hundred you wo;1idu'l <I.lrc f.lce the 
per\Oll }Oll h,ne 'I1.ll1dercd. The BIble 
de\crihcs It lile tim, "'111C word, of 1m 
moulh were ~lIloother th,lll hutter, but 
\1M lias in hi~ he,lft." II i~ ,I \londer tll.ll 
'lllch a perSOll cl,ne profe,\ Ill,l1lhood or 
\lOl Il,lIIhood, to \~I\ llothlllf:; ,Ihoul reh
gion! 

Fourth, this 5111 1I'l1l male you .mog'lIIl 
and careles~. A l1I<ln \lho doc'ltl't bndle 
hi~ tongue gels II1tO Ihe h,lhit of appomt· 
Illg 11l1l1self as judge, J\1Ty, and court 
lie brings 111 IllS 0\111 C\ldel1Ce, 1)'1~'Ie~ 
'lentence, and proceed\ to pUIll\h the 
pri~oller WIthout ,m} lll1d of 11lI'estiga
lion, Cod's \\ 'ord asks, "\\'111' dO'l1 Iholl 
jlldge thl' brot her? or \1 111 d\;~ t Iholl ~et 
al nougl;t thy brother?" Alld agaill, 'T o 
his 0\\,]1 mas tcr he ~talldel h or LIl1elh." 
And ollce more, " Judge nothing be fore 
Ihe ltme," ;"'eighbor, Cod ha~ lle,-er 
gi\en the prerogalile of judgment to alii 

(Continued On page IhirtyJ 
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by EVANGELIST LOUISE NANKIVELL 

God Has The 

answers 
Cod has all the answer ; fo r dynamic li ving- -the 

key to mastery over the se lf- life and discordant circumstances. 

L 1':1 "!oKS III> VE BUN CON~ J AN ILl' co,,· 
ing 10 me from people in need of spiritl1al 
help, m;my of them Christians desperate 
over their lack of spiritl1a lity and pO\rer. 
i\lany are having struggles over nervous 
tension, confllsion, unrest, anxiety, fear. 
frustration, f;liitlfC, defeat, sickness, and 
affli c tion . Life's problems arc vcry real. 
I lulIlan hearts are longing to find the 
p.1th to dcJi\cr:H1cc, the way of pC<lce, 
happiness, prosperity, success. 

But to what shall we lurn? Books de
signed to strengthen will power? Psy
chi:11rr. psychology, philosophy? Forms of 
religion which too often miss the very 
heart of Christianity? Ah, no! These 
thing~ ill themselves are inadequate. ' Illey 
will not SIIffice. \Ve must have something 
greater and beyond them all, and we 
ha"e It-tbe unfailing \-\lord of Cod. And 
you ca n count on iU Cod has all the 
answe rs! 

One day I was walking down a Chicago 
street questioning something. when a 
flash came to me like a light from heaven. 
The Spirit of Cod spoke to my heart. It 
was as pbin as an audible voice: "Be 
still, and know that I ;lIn Cod." These 
were familiar words. but ne\'er had thev 
meant so milch to me as they did jus't 
then. L.et us ponder O\'er them now: 
"BE S'rILU" 

Cet quiet in body :l1Id in spirit before 
the Lord. Think about that scrip tur.11 
exhortation, "Study to be quiet." Re
member, "in quietness and in cOllfidence 
sha ll be your strength. " If we can only 
learn this lesson, what a blessing it will be! 

The rmh and roar. the hectic pace 
of modern living hare been exacting their 
toll in many ,vays: J\'en'es on edge! Tem
pe rs ready to explode! Str-lined faces! 
Physic.il exhaustion! Perhaps e\'en more 
desperate penalties! Confusion rushes ill 
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upon people until they can hilTdl~' thmk. 
D ifficulties present a tangling maze, seem
ingly impossible to UlHal·el. Distressing 
prohlems raise insurmountahle barrier.'>. 
I low is one ever to h:t\ 'e peace ,md re~t 
of soul? 

Take yourself in hane1. You must ha\'e 
periods of rela)(ation and qUletness! 1\ lake 
up your mind to d rop everything and 
shut yourself in with the Lord. Shut out 
all the disturbing things of life. You don't 
ha\'e time? Then make the time. Set 
aside a daily time to do th is-and do itt 

BE still and KNO\Vl Cod wants to 
give liS a re\'ebtion of ou rselves. ,\nd lie 
waits to rel 'eal llrrrr self to us. Yield to 
lIim in the stillness of lIis presence so 
that lie lll:ly be :lble to show you the 
roadblocks wllich obstruct your pathway . 
No one ca n li\'e a d~' na11lic, winnmg life 
when worry, irrit:lbility, ill will, anger, 
animos ities, resentments, grudges, and 
such things clutter the inner being. All 
these things must be dealt with .111<1 put 
away. Cet into the wil1 of Cod. As YOli 

wait upon I lim you will hear a tender 
\'oice saying. "'fhis is the \\'a~', walk ye 
in it." 

Be still and KNOW Til AT liE IS 
COD! Cod has the remed~' for e\'ery 
human ill. Are you perplexed by failme 
and fTilstration? Cod san, "This book of 
the law shall not depart 'Ollt of thy mouth: 
but thou sh alt meditilte therein clav and 
night, that thou marest obsen'e to do 
;lCcording to all that i~ written therein: 
for then tholl shal t make thy wa~' pros
perous. ami then titOli shalt hil\'e good 
success." 

Do yOll feel your insufficiency to face 
life and meet its demands? There is 
freedom from an inferiority complex. Let 
these word~ get hold of yOll: "I can do 
all things through Christ which strength
eneth me." 

Does the tormenting spirit of fe;u rise 
lip like a gha stly specter to strike terror 
to your soul? Il eart attacks! Cancer! Sid
ness! InsecuTltv! Fear of the futme! Re
"erses! Danger! Death! "Cod is our refuge 
and strength, a "ery present help in 
trouble. Therefore will not we fear, 
though the earth be remm'ed, and though 
the mountains be carried into the midst 
of the sea." 

Are you upset, worried, trouhled? Cod 
enjollls. "Be c.lTcful lanxiousl for noth
ing: but in every th ing by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgi,·jng let your 
requests be made known unto Cod. And 
the peace of Cod, which passeth all 
understanding, shall keep your hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus." 

J !;l\'e you been confined 1Il some prison 
of trial? Cod entreats, "Call unto me, 
and J will answer thee. and shew thee 
great and mighty things. which thou 
knowest not." Put in your call! Begin 
to look to Cod for the answe rs. 

Are you sick? Cod declares, "I am 
the Lord that healeth thee." 

r low man'elously compreheusivc is the 
\Vorcl of Cod! And full well do nl<l!l)' of 
\IS know these Scriptures. But we ha\'e 
been all too lax in emploYlIlg them. Still 
Cod hilS the help we need, the deh"er
ance, the solu tion, the way out. Ask Cod 
your questions; but don't question Cod's 
answers. 1)0 what Cod tells vou to do 
and \'ictory is cert:tm . . 

Yes, Cod is Cod, great in connsel, ill
finite in wisdom, almighty in power! lIe 
is immeasurably abO\'e man, the high and 
lofty One who inhabits eternity, vet li e 
dwells "with him ,lisa that is 'or" II COil

trite and humhle spait , to revive the 
spirit of the humble, and to re"j"e the 
heart of the con trite ones." t\ S YOli place 
all that coucerns "our life into I lis hands 
;)11c1 trust I lim, hindrances will disappear, 
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disappoil1tments dissoke, difficulties I'an
ish; and you will find there is nothing 
too hard for II im. 

I sometimes wonder if lIe Christians 
have forgotten to recognil'e the presence 
of the indwelling Christ. \Ve hale heard 
those words of the Apostle, "I am cruci
fied with Christ: l1evertheless I lil·e; yet 
not I, but Christ li\·eth in we." Christ
the One without whom nothing IV;'IS 
made that was made, the Lord of all 
power In heal·en and in earth-CllTist 
jjvelll ill me! 

Beloved fellow Christian, :IS you get 
still before the Lord, repeat these words 
over and Ol·er again. You might like to 
proclaim them :lloud in the room when 

you :Ire alone: "Christ lileth in me! 
Christ liveth in me! lie hI es! lie iiI e~! 
In me! Today!" 

i\leditate upon these wonb. S.lY them 
often. Let them get hold of IOU until 
faith takes fire. until the very Ihought 
of Christ hnng III 1'0t! fdls your entire 
being, and your soul is shonti ng Ilitlllll 
for sheer glory o\er Ilis dil·ine ind\\"cl1ing. 

Think of it! Tl1e ~ l ir;lcJe-I\'orker on the 
inside! 'nle wonderful Saviour! The Creat 
Phy~icial1! TIle gloria LIS Victor! The leI) 
hfe of Christ pulsating through your be
ing! I lis light for your darkncss! I lis 
100e for I·Our IOleles\lless! Il is bith for 
your doubts, I1 is courage for yOllr fears, 
Ilis strengt h for yom weakness. Ilis health 

Accident Victim 

Recovers Through Prayer 
On August 23, 19H, 1 was attempting 

to move a small harber shop with an 
F-20 Farmall tractor. The load was so 
heavy that the front wlleels of the tractor 
would rise LIp or the back whcels would 
Sp111. 

In a final effort to move the shop, I 
lunged forward with full throttle. The 
whecls refused to spin. The front cnd 
C1me high into the air as I fought in vain 
to gain control. TIle tractor turned com· 
pletely o\·er on top of me. J was pinned 
LInder the tractor for fifteen minutes. 

The doctor checked me at the bospilal 

and found a broken rib, :1 broken pelvis, 
a broken leg, and internal bleedmg l!\ my 
stomach. I lay frOIll 2:15 p.lII. I·.t ollda~ 
until 9 :1.1\1. Th ursday before an opera
tion. A stomach specialist II·as called, :lnd 
the doctors were 3V2 hO\lrs performing 
the operation . 

The doctor called my folk and shOII·ed 
them elelen feet of inte)tines th;lt ,,·ere 
taken out, along with all the stomach 
lllllscles. l Ie tried to exptlin wby I 
coulon 't lil·e. There were also blood clots 
on my lungs formed from Ihe preSSllfc 
in my stomach . f\ ly arms and legs were 

Jomes w. Heoth is shown below, stonding in front of his 
troctor. He is 0 living testimony to the heoling powe r of God. 
The photo ot right shows Mr. Heoth os he was pinned beneoth 
his overturned troctor for fifteen minutes. Doctors gove him only 
ten minutes to live, but God heeled him in onswer to proyer. 
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for your sickness! I Ie has come to dwell 
in you, ill that phy~iC:II body which is 
Ilis_ to be III YOll Illst elerythmg th.lt 
yOIl need. YOIl can say: "I II ') peace is 
nune. I lis grace. I lis victory. I lis healing 
lirtne perllleate~ el cry cell and fiber of 
Illy body. I ;1Il1 lIl\igor:lled. renewed; I 
am strengthened, I <11\\ healed. '111<1Ilh 
be tluto Cod, which ah\~lp causeth m II) 
Iriumph III ChriSt." 

It was nl .1 moment of hearl-hunger for 
some little II'ord from the Lord that I 
re,lched oler 10 the dmiug t.lble one day 
and opened Illy Bible al randollI. The re 
by before me the Book of i\hcah. the 
tl1lTd chapler. ' 11l(~ Lord directed my <II
tentiOIl to a portioll of the eighth Icne: 

(Contmued on pogc twenty-one) 

cold and had turned blue . i\ ly e)es I\e re 
se t, ;\s de:tth wa s laking its claim on IIt~ 
body. T he doctors could 1I0t find 1111 

pulse. . 
Three med ical doctors g;lle me ollh 

ten minutes to Ille. But preachers and 
laymen ;tlikc began to call on Cod for 
my he<lling. Thank the Lord, l ie heard 
their pra}ers. Cod came to the scene and 
ol·ershadowed by body II ith 111\ 101 e 
and healing power. 

On the ~e\enth ,Liy from ml :Icc ident 
I wal\..ed to the bathroom 011 Ihe lcg 
II hich had been broken. Ten d;ll~ laler 
J Ilent home. The doctor told· me I 
would nel·er be ;Ible 10 lift oler .. H 
pounds, hut through Cod's heahl1l~ power 
I lIas wOI\"ing in a milk depot hlo \\"ee}..~ 
bter and continued dOlllg an ;lIer:tge 
lI!an'~ work for ovcr a I·ear. At I\el\' YeM's 
1 qUlt my job to gile ·my tillle to preach
Ing and praying for the siC\...-J'l!llC\ \\ '. 
Ile.tlh. Box 28, KcllYlille, O\..b. 

(Endorsed h.l· CJle~ter LII·em/er, Pas
tor. 1\5s(,1111>1.1' of God, Kel1~·I·ilJe. Ok/:i.) 

-.: .... 
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Shumllluh ~lood hi s grollnd "lIl"1t hi " comrades ran IlI'fort .. the Philit'llifl(,, ~ . and God 

rt',"urdl'd him. Thl' (·hurch Iwl'el s mort' Shammah'i "ho "ill fight ~ il1 "ilhou. compromise. 

He Stood His Ground 

B t I l' III STOOD 1:\ IIII !'.I tnS I O~ [II~ 
WOllnd, and defended it. ,111(\ ~ Ic\ .. the 
Pll1h\tines: and thc Lord wrol1ght ,I gre.1t 
\ietol)" (2 Sam. 21:12). 

Sh,lI11m([h was one of ]);l\id \ grcatest 
w01rri()r~. Of all thc ~oldreh 1[1 the krng\ 
<HillY. tIm 1ll,1II \'OIl> nl third place in 
hr.l\en and f.llth. lie \\,1\ tlurd III romk 
,llIIong D"vid's might\· I\lcII·--and rClnelll
ber. he did not ,ltl;lI11 thi~ di\flncilon by 
,ICCIClcllt. 

OIIC day the nusterrni11(h of the Plrilis· 
tnlC .lImy clTefull} planncd a battle 
'Ig.r lll ~ t the I<.rae1ile ~. They made ~ure 
th,lt their men were well tr,lIned and 
clc\'crh dcployed. Thc} \\cre confidcnt 
of \Ictory. Il owel'er, 
III their stmtegy tho~e 
gener:lls 0\ erlooked 
the 1lI0~t important 
ad\,:Iut.lge of thclr 
cnemy. They forgot 
the Lord Cod of I ~. 
rael and I lij ubility to 
work miracles under 
the 1II0st depre~sillg 
CH(t11l1stances and III 

thc nmht e\'en of nt· Howa,d S, 8,,~h 
tc!' conft15ion ,lilt! de· 
feat. 

Soon after the attack of the Phih~tllles. 
tllO~c III the front 111les of br'lcl started 
10 rctreat, e\en though thcy had been 
Ir.lined to stand ,md fight. 1)and's armies 
had been successfu l for lll'IIlI' \ears 111 

l1l.1J1Y \·:tried b,lttles, hut now ' ,h'c}' were 
defeatcd, 

Jnst how many I\cre 111 the huUle on 
hrae]'~ side that <l.IY is not knowl1 , It 
doc~ Ilot mailer. All 111<It l1l11tter~ is thai 
there \\~IS one person present who kne\\ 
110 defeat :'Iud was willing to behele Cod, 
i\ n~ tlllng can happen undcr those cir· 
Cllll1~t:IIlCes, and on this d:ly the seeming. 
Iy impossible took place, 

\\ 'hen el'erl'Ol1e else ill the forces of 
his country left the field of battle in 
fear and excitcme ll t, olle mall remained 
by his pos t of dnty. Shall1111ah didn't run: 
he didn't turn b~lck. l Ie stood his ground 
ill the midst of thc field, an open field 
where the enemy conld surround him 
and \\here he would h:ne the poorest 
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opportn1l1tle~ 10 defend hnnself. It Illmt 
hale hecl! an alllal!ll~ sight to the Plnh~· 
trne\. 

Beforc this e\cnt it would ha\'e becn 
comldered illlpm~ible for one m,m to de
feat a \\hole 'Irm}. Yet now it \\',IS h,ll>' 
pening. rhe rest of thc hraelites prolhlbh 
stopped :1 s;lfc distallce away to ~ee \lh.lt 
would happen to their friend, '111e Phi!J\
lilies had ceal>ed their dme :lnd werc 
concentrating on Shalll111ah. The hraehte~ 
shuddered OIS the\' re,lll/ed that therc 
lI'as 110 hope for hi;lI. Surrounded by fuc~, 
he would he de;"[d ill ouk a matter of 
seconds. . 

De,leI? No, not the mall \\ ho ha s f;lith 
1II Cod. I belrele that Shammah called 
all the n,lIlle of the Lord and p laced 
his hand in Cod's. After all, he \\"a~ fight . 
ing this bailIe for the Lord and Ilis 
kingdom. In the namc of the Almight~ 
Cod \\ hom hc IOled amI wDr'lnped, 
Sh;"[ulln:th plunged into the thick of the 
fight. l Ie stood hlj ground. T his allmzillg 
Israeli te would not ;lccept defea!. I Ie had 
f,u tli in Cod. Others could ha\'e helped 
Ili[)[ fight the battle jf they had w<ln ted 
to. but thev chose to stay &afely on the 
sidelines. \\ 'hal could one lone 1Il:1l1 do 

* * * * * * * 
VICTORY! 

Wc conn ::)! bc uncansciou~ of the I,ons 

In the polhwoy of the Chr,stion 

Warrior laday. 

There a rc Salonic powers arrayed 

Agalnsl him, worldly enticements 

Far~ver assailIng him, 

Dlffrcultles coniranllng him; 

BefOre these he mighl well quarl and 

Fail In Ihe persistence of prayer. 

Were il not that he has with him 

One whose nome is EI 5hoddai, 

The AIi ·Suffic ient. 

-Gordon Watt 

* * * * * * * 

* 

* 

,Ig;llll~t a lIIultltude? I Ie could defend the 
ground; :lnd dcfend it he did, with sl1ch 
l> ldl ,lIld force that the enemy \\";15 COlli' 
pletely taken aback and dcfeated. 

Yes. it was b\' no accident that Sh,I11I' 
mah attained to' the third position among 
the grcatest c1l1efs m the kingdom. lie 
\\'a~ honorcd by Oa\ Id because of his 
heroi sm, and he held his e'l:;ilted Ihl~itioll 
1\1 the klllgdolll until David's death. Ilis 
courage did IIOt flicker. but remained 
Imghl with hope :md (,lith. And Sham
mah's name is preser\'ed in the \\'orcl of 
God as aile of th e great men of Call rag;. 

Tod:IY's battlcs are IIOt ull fOllght with 
armies, nalles, and air forces. There <Ire 
constOlnt pressures hemg put L1pon e\'el)'

one. TIlc battlefield has become more 
complex. Therc is the battle between 
truth and error, between good and e\'il, 
between the spirit ami the flesh, betwcen 
our longings for hea\'cn and the demands 
of earthly bfe. There :lre b:1ttles in the 
fields of politics, economics, medicine, 
education. There are a thousa nd burdens 
;111<1 problems squeezmg :I little tighter 
UjJOII men, tlire.ltening to confuse and 
bring about a yieldll1g to sin. 

h Ill,ly be that e\'en'one around ,"Oll 
h:l~ released his gnp on' truth, and s,'1}'-s it 
I~rt't worth \\hilc to buck the tide of llll
belief and error. There are those whose 
eyes are dim because of \1\ mg III darkne~~, 
and they C;l1lno t di~tinglti~h betwecn good 
~tIld e\·il. No fine hne exi~b for the1l1. 
They shrug their ~hordders ,lIld e'l:pre.')s 
their lIIchffercnce to Iho~e \Iilo dearh 
mark the IXllh\\,.I\· between right aUd 
wrong. 

(I;ne \ou e\ er c'l:amined \'our OWIl 

heart aud' life to determine wh',lt pmt of 
yom nature is uppe rm ost? Is it the spirit 
fur a moment onl~, ;!mllhe ne~h the rest 
of the time? Do IOU ri~e ol1h' Oil rarc 
occasions to the n;ount:llll pe:l'ks of lic· 
tory, and spend mml of your life in tho~e 
dnll and jaded I·:tllers? l\ly brother, Sham
mah conquered the fle~h; he conqnered 
his fcars; he conquered his dcsires for 
personal safety. l Ie remained at his post 
of duty faithfully and recei\ed his reward 
for heroic action. 



1 n the Garden of Gethsemane Jesus 
sa id, "nie spirit indeed is willing. but 
the flesh is weak." But 100 often wc lise 
the weakness of the flesh as an excuse 
for I~ziness, when we could ha,'e the 
victory if we \Vere willing to pay the price. 
The cares of Ihis life keep many a sai nt 
From reaching for greater ,·iclories. nie 
C hristian's desire for Cod is encouraged 
in spiritual meetings, and he makes man" 
a promise la do better, but only practical 
righteollsness will receÎ\'C the commenda
lion of our Sa, iour. 

A timely word for youth-

Ycs, the minds and he:nts of men are 
a battlcground hetween right and wrong. 
\Vith compromise on e\"ery hand, we 
need men .and wQllIen \\ ho will sl:lnd 
Iheir ground. defend the tmth. exalt 
Ihe \\'ord, honor the Spirit. respect the 
bretlnen. :md support the gospel! 

Christian friend, \'om place in Ihis life 
is not with the crO\nl Ihat ran before the 
Philistines From the field of battle. Your 
place is with Slwllmilh. Stand \\'Ith Cod 
for truth and righteomlless in yom home. 
yom church. yom school. yom commun· 

lty. "our bminess. t>.len will respect you 
and Cod will honor rOll If yOll will take 
yom sland. 'nle miracle of \Ictorv C'.tme 
on}" bec:mse olle mail dared to be\ie\e 
Cod. \Vill \'OLL be sl1ch a one--Qne who 
~t:l11(b wheli olhers full? Can Cod depend 
lIpOIi you ta hold ~tead~' under pressure? 
There I~ <1 reward for the f;llthful. "111ere
fore. 11n- helo, cd hrethren. he \e sted
t.l~t, UI;1110\'e'lble. al\\',1\'5 al>oull'd11l'g 111 

the worl. of the Lord. forasmuch as \e 
kllow that \'our Iab011T I~ not III \;lL11 111 

the Lord" ( 1 Cor. \):;8 ). 

OT WASTED! 
Sorne might cali it waste, but in reality Christian 

service can yield richer dividends than any worldly pursuit. 

WUEN t\ I ARY UROKE Till': ALAUAS'J ER 

box of ve ry p recious ointment O\'er the 
head of Jesus, the disciple~ sa id , "For 
what purpose was Ihis waste?" 'nie world 
often says cOllcerning ch ildren of Cod, 
and especially concerning consecrated 
young people, "\Vha t was te." \\' hat pnr
pose of value is theTe III that person's 
separating from the world which offers 
him sa lIluch pleasure or gai n? \ Vh}' 
was te snch a promising life? 

\Vell do l remember the fi rst stc p r 
look in definite Christian serv ice. Princi
p.1lly, 1 did the j~lnitor work in connection 
with a hall which had been rented for 
:1 pioneer gospel effort. i\leetings were 
held each afternoon and night. In the 
mornings J first c leaned the place of 
worship, then went ta the home of a 
bilor, who also grew carna tions as a sicle 
business. 'J1lere J worked \Inti! the noon 

• hoUT for m}' dl1lner. 
The tai lor permi tted me ta occupy 

a b unk in the re:!f of his place of business. 
One day his daughter saiel to me, " \ Vhy 
do yOll Ilot remain with us and lea rn 
the ta iloring trade? You <He young and 
there is no future in \\"h ~lt yOll are now 
doing. And remember, llnless yOll get 
ahead while )'ou are young, you oever 
will. \Vhen you get older you will find 
it ta be too late." She thought Illy effort 
to be waste, and \\"ell sh e mighl, for 1 
showed at tha t tim e no aptitude as a 
preacher . 

\Ve ma y expect sllch thoughts from 
the world, since " the llatllral man recei\'· 
et h nol the things of the Spirit of Cod; 
neither ca n he kno\\' them because they 
are spi ritllally discerned." Bul it was dis-
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ci pIes who decbred i\lary's de\'otion to 
be "'<lste, and there are times ",hen those 
of the hOllseholcl of faith may th ink Our 
effor ts waste also. 

If we are ta look at things from the 
\"iewpoint of hard common sense, we 
mmt decide wi th the disciples th at it was 
waste for 1\1ary ta pour forth the oint
ment so la,·ishly. Just a !iule could ha\'e 
filled tlle rDOm with fmgrance-why pOlIT 

out 50 much? If we are ta weigh e\"ery' 
thing by the value gi"en ta t1tilit~, and 
wise distrihution, theTe is that in dem· 
t ion which 10 the worldly mind is waste. 

1\ lary, in breaking the box of ointment. 
followed her hear t rather than her head. 
A proper use of reason is necessary, but 
let us beware lest Teason close the "\'emles 
of distribution of affection. 1\lary acted 
fro m her heart. If her act \l'as fooli~h, 
it was the foolishness of 100e, She L1sed 
the best meallS that sh e knew in seeking 
la express her Jo\·e. ll ers "'as an act of 
de\'o tion-and Cod would r:llher h,l\'e 
what the natural man lllight consider 
\Vaste, when given in love, than all the 
rcfinements of gi:mt intellects from hearts 
whîch are cold. 

Let ordinary belie\"ers, and men of the 
world, cry againsi de\"oted Jovers of Jesus; 
let them lalk abOlit a 1:Jck of proper poise 
and intelligence; but gi\'e us more persons 
like M ary, who love Jesus sa llluch the} 
take delight in bestowing on Il im the 
best they have. 

SOllle spend I11nch time w:utÎng 0 11 

Cod; the C:lTnal helie\er says this is 
'\vastc" :Incl nonsense. ln "'orship there 
some times ~eeJ1lS to he waste in mani 
festations and ÎlI lensified praise. Reason 
mmt not be thrown to the winds-we do 
not ad\"Oca te foolis hness in religion-ret 
wc find th,ll, \\hen li"es are deeply in 
100·c \\ith Jesus, they ma)' overs tep the 
bOl1llds of perfect babnce. Let ilS concede 
th;l~ intensified emolions are 001 llways 
signs of deep de\·oIÎoll. \Vith such in
tensification thcre lll<lV he C\'ldences of 
shallo\\"lless. The de\'ot ion may he not 
50 much lo\'e for C hrist as it is Jo\e for 
personal enjo~l11en t . Israel hat! plent}' of 
noise and emotion when they dam'ed 
around the golden ca lf--emotion \\"11Ich 
\Vas not 511pported by holy li\'i ng. But 
there come 'Iimes when the de\o ted soul 
is lost in Im€--\\'hen the h1l1nan fra1l1e 
cries for cxpression, its one desire bemg 
that it lI1ight gi\'e glory to Cod by whom 
it h,IS heen rerlee llled. Sncll expression 
Jesus It?\·es. 

On the al lier hand, love may he pero 
fectly still. i\ lary showed Ihe s:t11le den)· 
tion when she 5.1 t at Jesus' feet, listening 
ta Il is voice, :15 wben she broke the ala 
baster box of ointment. Both her break
ing the box and he r Sitting still were 
looked UpOll by some ,15 ""·<lsle." III the 
one instance it was ca lleel was te of oin t· 
ment; in the other it was called wasle 
of t ime. 

ln the er es of Nlkhal, Da"id's wife, 
it \Vas \Vaste when Da vid da nced before 
the ark on its rclurn ta Zion. '1'0 her it 
was more than waste; she th ought it was 

((on li nued on poge Iwenty-e ig hl) 
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Understanding God's 
by S. S. SCULL, Meso, Arizona 

J ~SUS SAm, "110\\ [S Ir '1liA I \'1 00 :-;0-' 

discern this time" ( Lul.e IZ:S6)? 
\\'e arc bung 111 ,I 1Il0lllcntom time 

for both the world and the C hurch. Cod 
i ~ 1I0W ~Ctlillg the ~t.l gc for the last 
~ tupelldom :lct of tllc dr,\Ina of tbe ,lgCS. 
For LI S it i ~ a lime Ilhell we need clear 
diSCCTllnlcnt ~1 11d IIndcf\I,l lldLng. lest we 
becOlne JIlI'ohed 1Il the fear and CQI1-
fmi on tll;ll c1l\ c lopcs the \\'or\cl. OUf 
1.ord dc~cTlhcd thi~ tid}' ;I~ a tlllle of per
plexll }' and confmioll , when "men's hearts 
1,lrel failing them for fC:lf, and for looking 
:dler those thmgs which are coming 0 11 

the earth" ( Lu!..c 21-2;, 26). 
I h!ll'c IiI cd mer ;l long period of 

tllue . I h,l\ e \\ilne~scd the aft erm:lth of 
rollt wars, ;lnd in all that tllnc I neler 
hC.Hd ~o IIlLich about peaLe a~ I :lIn now 
hearing. ' i11e cry comes from all the 
go\crnmcnts of c,lTth. From pulpits and 
ptltfonm comes the (:r\', "j>e;lce , peace," 
but there i ~ 110 ge11 uinc I>c.lce. t\nd there 
will be 110 b~llng peace unlll Ihe Prince 
of Peace comes. 

T he h OI>C~ of the world .tre centered on 
the United Nations org;11I1l'.ltion. ~IUItI ' 
tude~ of Chml1.lI1~ ah o hope for peace 
from this ~Ollrce. Thi~ is .1 \<Jin hope, 
Ile\er to be realitecl . The 11nderlying pur
pose of the U. N., to hring peace to a 
warring world :l1ld then to pre~ef\ e it, is 
prai\c \\'urtlly but It j\ nUIl 's effort to 
sa\'C himself wi th out Cod. Christi,m na
tioll s have entered int o solellln CO\ell <1 111 
with p.lg,lIl, godles~, Codha tlllg n;ltions. 
Cod's help and gllicbnce arc 1I0t sought 
:lncliits 1J,lnle i~ never mentioned, "\\ "ha t 
commun ion hJlh ligh t with darkness? 
And what cOllcord hath Christ with 
Behal? or what IXlrt hath he that be· 
lic\eth with :m infidel?" 111e U. N. is 
doomed to utter ,md ignominious failure, 
and ill the mealltllue it furni shes a CO\'er 
and opportllluty to the godless to carry 
on their wid-ed propog;mda. 

I do not pr;IY for pe:lce. I pray for right
eOusness, \\lticlt WIll produce peace. BlIt 
I know that in this pre~ent age there will 
always be many people who will not walk 
III the paths of righteousness, and th eir 
course will lead the nations into war. 
Therefore I pray that Cod's plan for the 
nations will he carried Oil!. \Ve are clearh' 
taught th<1t li e ha~ a plan for the natiol1~. 
:Ind for the church, and for the ages. I 
pray that Cod will calise the wrath of 
l11an to praise I lim, and the wars of man 

to fulfill Ilis dc.!>ign . je~m foretold III 

~Ia tthew 24 th;]t ill the end tUlle there 
would be wars aut! rumors of wars. '111ese. 
li e sa id, were but the beglllning of sor· 
rows to cuhmn<l te In the tribula\Jon tha t 
accompallles \\~Jr Ill ore terrible than <I lly 
this earth has eler seen or e\er will see 
agam. For the elec t's s.lke Cod will 
shorten those tnbulation days: o therwise 
no flesh would be sa\'cd. ' i1lis is \\ell 
understandable in thi~ at omic 'Ige. 

But this dark picture need cmse no 
fear or gloom to those who trust in C hrist. 
' l1lese world conditions are but the har
bingers of a gloriolls da y. jeslls s;lid . 
"\Vhen these things begin to come to 
pass, t hen look up, and hft up yom 
heads; for your redemption draweth 
IUgh." Iiallelujah! \Vhat :1Il uplook! 

Do not look aboul you for your hope, 
consolation, underst.lIlding. " For, hehold , 
the darkness shall co\ er the ea rth, and 
gross da rk ness the people" ( Isa. 60:2). 
Keep looking up. Light comes from abme. 

"A better day is COllllllg, 
A lTlomillg promised loug. 
\Vheu girded right with holy mig/It 
ShaJJ overtJ,TOw the II'rOllg. 
\"'hell Christ our Lord will listerr 
To every p/aintlVe cry, 
I\m/ stretell I/;s 11a11e1 o'er ever}" 1;1IIe1 
111 iustice hy :l1Id by ." 
\Ve need to under~land what C od is 

doing in the earth toda y, for a grea t 
1ll0\'ement of spiritual force and power 
is e\'er}'\\here evident. I think it was 
i\1~er Pearlman who ~Iid, "In the Upper 
Room and subsequently Cod began the 
fulfillment of 11i ~ promise to pour a nt 
Ilis Spirit upon all flesh, but lie has not 
rct filled full lI is mighty promise:' E\er 
since the ad\ent of modern·dav Pe nte· 
cost I have belie\'ed and preached that 
there would be a mightier Pelltecost and 
world'Wlde re\'I\~l1 before the conung of 
the Lord. Very few believed II. and some 
stoutly opposed it. I alll gl:l<I thai Cml 
has spared and extended my hfe to see 
the beginning of a re\'il"al unequalled 
since time began. Pr.lise the Lord! 

The Lord is pou ring out of llis Spirit, 
and Spirit·filled men :lud \\'Olllen are go
ing into lands of raw heathenism and 
drawing l1lultlt udes of p;lg,I11S to hear the 
gospel of ]esm. Dy thc~e chose n lessels 
and by radio I Ie is fa st sendmg out this 
message for a wItness to elery nation. 

'Ill is mighty wave of spiritual power 

Program 
will lIlcrease more and more until it 
sweeps over the earth lrke :1 tidal W3\e. 
It will inundate the clo~ed L1nds, the 
lands behind the Iron Curtam . It is a 
pov.'er they cannot arrest, ca nnot im
prison, cannot liql11date, can not brain· 
wash. '111ank Cod, all power belongs to 
Il im in hea\'en and in e:lrth: who C,Ill 
stop l inn? Cod, give us understanding 
to discern this time . 

Practically all great re\'il ',11 mOI'e11lents 
in time past ha\'e been led by some great 
man. !\ l odern Pentecost has lle\'er had 
any such leader. It has girdled the globe 
with sal\'ation and "holiness unto the 
Lord" through a host of Spirit-filled peo· 
pie, the 1I0ly Spirit IInllself I>cing the 
Leader. Cod is not depending on :In }" onc 
man today. 

lie is. howe\ er, calling out consecrated 
men and womcn of \"i!:> ion and sending 
them ou t to all quarters of the carth, 
preaching the gospel of deli \'er:mce for 
soul and body, just as "Jesus began both 
to do and teach." 

I ha\ e heard men exp .. 1tiate quite elo
quently about Peter's wondcrful sermon 
ill Acts 2, but I never regarded it in that 
light. It was not Peter's pOll'er or natur:.ll 
ability that moved the throng that day. 
It was that intangible, almos t nameless 
something emanating from Cod that melt· 
ed the hearts of the he,lrers that day. To 
Cod be all the glory! 

So these men and women, whom I like 
to think of as chosen \'esse ls, are not 
drawing the crowds by their power or 
abi lity or extraordinary preaching, but by 
the operation of that 5:lme manifestation 
of the Spirit's power. Cod is beginning 
to "fill full" I lis mighty promise to pour 
out Ilis Spirit on nil flesh in the last 
days, hence these c ru 'mders are enabled 
to go into lands \\'here a~e-old p .. 1ganislll 
and darkness pre\<1il and dr:1\1' tens of 
thousands to hear the gosl>c1 of jesus 
preached. These chosen \ essels are earth
ern \'essels. Some \\ ill chIp and crack un
der the strain. Somc will fail through 
temptation to co\etollsncss . Some will 
get puffed lip WIth a sense of self-im, 
portance. But thank God, many of them 
11;\\e sold ant to a life of selfless sacrifIce, 
and will be f.lithful to the end. 

Cod, gh'e us 11l1derst'11lding. If we <1re 
waiting for or expecting a re\il'a l having 
no objectionahle features \I'e 11111St wait 
until the de\ 'il is dead or sa feII' chained 
in the pit, Let tiS he careful about dep' 
rec.lting and criticizing any work of 
Cod, lest we f;lil I lim in this ti111e of 

A thought-provoking articfe by a Pentecostal patriarch 
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world crisis. But let LIS rathe r pray earnest
ly that Cod would thrust forth Blore 
laborers into Il is harve~t and keep them 
so humble by d ivine grace that they may 
continue as instruments through which 
l ie can manifest Ilis diline pOller. till 
earth's millions are reached and the elan· 
geli:t .... tion of the nations is completed, 
so bringing in the King. 

Le t us laborers of lesser opportunity 
see th:!! no taint of envy or jealou~ly 
mars om service, for we are highly es
sential to the H1ccess of this mighty splr
ihwl 11l0l'emenl. Let us remember that 
in the early church oilly t\\'o deacons. 
Stephens and Philip, alld ollly three apos
tles, Peter and Paul and John. got their 
names in tbe New Testamen t's Ii~t of 
" \Vho's \ Vho;" bllt that does not meall 
that they were the only instrumenb: Cod 
used in turning the world "upside dOIl'II_" 
It took the gre3t 3rmy of le~ser folk, I\ho 
went el'erywhere preaching the gospel 
and II\'ing the life, to bring down the 
strongholds of age-old superstition and 
error, "\Vherefore be ye not unwise, but 
understanding what the will of the Lord 
is" (Eph. 5. 17). 

THIS WEEK'S (OVER 

Three Ripe 
Up and down outside his cabin, John 

ClMke p;lced until he h3d :llmo~t wom 
a TIlt In the h:lrd. sun-baked clay of the 
African compound. 

\\ 'h" did the Lord allow his wife to 
suffer -so? Perlups they should neler 
hale come to Ihis lone~ome JlIngle
l\"Ith not a wlllte 111.111 1\lthm hundred, 
of miles, not elell a gOlenunent outpo~1. 
\\ hI' 111 the world had ther eler come 
to ,\fric;l ? But no! T h.lt was clollbtmg 
Cod, lie had sent thell1 here, and lie 
h,ld blessed their \lod.; souls had been 
s:ned. a lu!tle church e51;Ib1i~hed. Cod 
11,lIlled them here, 

But llliy was lie allowing ;\lin3 to die? 
And what about that ~tr,lIlge request of 
hers-tlm~e ripe t01113/oes? She thought 
they would help her, gi\e her the neces
sary lIouri~111l1ellt to pass the crisis_ 

As far as he kne\\-. there were not 
three tlpe tomatoes III the "hole Belgian 
Congo. There migh t be some call1ied 
tomatoes at- their distant outpo~t. but 

Tomatoes 
ripe ones? 'Ille} iust did not grow 
tomatoes 111 tim p.lTt of Africa 

.\s John ~tood loo).,lIl& down 1Il10 1m 
WIfe's f,lce, a !latll£' sefl.l1lt "ppeared 
ahrupth ,It the door ,md s;lid there wa~ 
;\ nearbl- tribesWolll,111 ont in frOllt \1 ho 
1I,IIlted -to see the mi~~ionar\'. She h,ld 
come to hllil for ;I(ilice. l oo{i \I-as ~C',H(:e 
thi\ ~eamn. but ~he 11.1\ afr,lid to e:tt tIll>; 
quccr fruit she Jud grown from see{h, 
left her b) a white m,m \\'cre thcI all 
right to e.lt? 

As John Clar).,e peered Illto the crude 
])'I\ket she (\uned. he ;l1mo\t cried for 
jo~. There ill the b;l~).,et were three Hpe 
tomilfoes! Frolll $eed SOIlI1 mOl1th~ be
fore, the~e tOlllatoe'l came HOI\' III ,Ill 

$\\er to \[lna's p[,;.1Ier\, 111 rebuJ...e to 111\ 
doubb. 

\{lIIa ,lte the tOHl;ltoes .md IlIcd
hl'ed for a ~lIc(;e~~ful nlllll~tf\ throll~h the 
1ll1r,lCulo\lS appeM:mce of the npe to-
m;!tocs. 

Speed -the-Light Advances 
' nle cOI'er photo sholl'S a historic el'ent in our young people's 

missionary program, Speed-the-Light. PictllTed is the l,OOOth 
l'ehlCle purchased by Speed-the-Ligh t, as it is being lowered 
into the hold of the [\.1. V. J)ALOA of the I.F,C. Lines at Nell' 
York on January 12 , 'nlis Ford station wagon will be used 111 

Dahomey, French \Vest Africa, by our missio1l3ry, James 
Chaney. It was pmch3sed lI'ith offc rings from the South 
Florida District. 

Speed ,the-Light is the missionary program of the ,\ ssemblies 
of Cod youth. Siuce its II1ception elel'en ye:trs 3g0, S1,900,020 
has been gil-en to purchase equipment to speed the gospel in 
68 foreign countries. These fuuds h,ll'e Ill:Ide it possible to 
send our mi ssionaries 20 airplanes, 25 boats, 955 land veh icles, 
87 picces of prillting equipment, and 3jO pieces of radio equip
ment_ 

L1St year w:'!s the greatest yet for Speed-the-Light. Rece q)ts 
for 1955 amoun ted to $259,4 11. This is $41, 570 \\lore than 
the year before. Undoubtedly the driving zeal and ne\'er-failing 
Illi ssionary vision possessed by the Christ's l\ mbassadors aud 
theIr leaders is largely responsible for the phenomenal increase 
in Speed-the-Light giving, 

South Florida District pledged $16,530 for 1955. Of this 
amount S 3,800 was des ignated for the Chaney "ehicle, I lo\\"
ever, due to freigh t charges, duty, etc., it is costing approxI
mately $4,200 to deli\'er this vehicle to F rench \ Vest Africa, 
Addition31 funds for the Chaney vehicle came from Sou th 
Texas D istrict (C. L. Johnson, D istrict C. A. President ) _ 

l\13v the Christ's Amb3ssadors, with unaba ted mission:try 
zeal, !)Tess forward untiringly to speed the gospel light until 
it shines in el-ery darkened corner of the e3rth, 
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'Spud Tltr .(jqltt TCHlr' 
1955 

'M').TOOw( WTWA!.11f lffi KrlP fT 
lAllY ~H K>l!3 SCOt! lOt S4 ALMKtU. 

fJXFDKf) 110 687 7 11 " 6 

ORtJ.NUO 113 250 10' ) 
SARlIDTA 225 375 g ' 4 
DBEAI'H 152 ''' ( 0 
1,£8./ 348 16 ; 
PlfAl. &R 425 120 10 t O 
JAX 100 600 16<;0 
>T.PETE 900 1220 ISOO 
TAMPA 82S 634 100' 
lAKWNPISI5 ,825 II~ 1-
WAll? 600 
WHAYfN ,186 1000 
MIAMI 1300 ,716 11 9! 
KEY W. 490 878 

I,ae SOOO q.af 

The above photograph shows Kenneth sl-.or t, Notional spced-the
Light Representat,ve, of sprlngf'eld, Mo ., and Roy Harthern, South 
Florida D'strict C. A, Pres,dent, standing by the Speed-the-Light 
cha.t wh,ch reveals the fOCI thaI South Flaroda Distroct achieved 
a spectacula r inc rease ,n giving Idr 1955 as compared with the two 
preceding year~. 
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Jomes Swonson, W('sfey Steelberg, Earl Walpole, A Ohrnclf a t fnformotorium Thc el<hibl t booths drew many mte rested workers at the Convcntion, )0 

Showers of Blessing 

W ltlll lloons COVI RtO ,",ORTlltR" 

C;liifOrtll,l, Cod's hJe\\lIIg~ were show
ered on thc fn\ t \Vorld !\Ii ~~iom comcn
lion III the Ili ~tol)' of Ihe Assemblies of 
Cod as II comencd III I rc~no, Caltforllia. 
J,IIHWY 24 to 26. 

r"ot ollly W;I\ the COlI\clllioll a resound
lt1g S\ICCCSS so {;ar;t ~ the splrilu:ll blessings 
were concerned, but II far cxceeded ex
pcctatlon III attclld.lllce and p:uticipation 
a~ well. i\Iorc Ihall 7,500 persons atlended 
the thrce evcning sen ices and an cstimat
ed 1,000 pcrsons p,lrticipaled ill the 
morning worship services and afternoon 
worl.shop scssions. 

Floyd Woodworth welcomed convention to 
Fresno. 

10 

In spi/e of hell vy rain, attendance lit First World Regional ( 

\Vall.lIlg and ridulg through dm IIlg 
r;lins, approxllllatcly 2,700 per~ons o\er
flowed the auditorium the fi rs t e\ening 
as C. ~1. \V:lrd, Re\ i\,dtlll1e radio ~I>eaker, 
thnlled the he'lIl< of ;111 with a mcssage 
entItled. " j\nd ) et Once i\l ore. " lie 
sa Id that Cod is once more shill.ing thc 
world with Pen tccostal power and giung 
I Its peoplc an opportl1lll!)' to preach the 
gospel to e\ery creature. 

Nocl Perl..lll , cxecnt i\c direclor of the 
Foreign !\ Iissions Dep:Hhl1Cnt, and Cayle 
F. Lewis, a~sist;ll1t gCllcr:rl 5uperintelldent 
and executive (IJrector of the I1 0me i\ l is
sions alld \\' omen's t-. l issionary Council 

Departments, welcomed the gathering 
and called for a renc\\ccl vision for world 
mISSions. 

Victor Trimmer, nalion:tl secretary of 
Ihe Ilome r..lis~ ions Depa rtment, inspired 
the COlwention with :tn address 011 "Cod's 
Blueprint for Conquest." l Ie st'lted that 
the strength of our foreign missionary 
program is dependent on the number of 
loc:llll1issiona r"-minded churches we build 
111 the U. S . . 

"\Ve are in a hattie-a cam p:lign 0'£ 
conquest. But tIle battle is 110t for land 
:l11d properties; it is for the souls of mell," 
Brother T rimmer told the conventiOIl. 

A colorful feolure of !hc Frcsno conventron was Ihe missionory pogeont march, 

• , 



;ome of the people ~Iopped in the lobby for 0 chot before the services. The Lot", Amerlcon Bible InstITuTe ChOlf song well. 

at Fresno 
COlll'elllioll e.l"("(·edf..·d all (!XpeclllJiolls 

. 
~ 

"The war is not ol·er," he s.lid. "There 
are lll!llions ye t to be won for Chri~t. [n 
the U. S. alone 129 million per~o1lS are 
not cleu emolled in Sllnd,IY SchooL·· 

'I' W 0 interesting feattITe~ of the 
\Vednesday night senice Ilere the inter· 
lie\\"~ conducted by EdIth "·hipple, 1\,1-
tiona I \\'~IC Secrehu\", as \he took the 
··rO\ lIlg mike" dowl\ ;nto the congreg •• · 
tioll •• Iud the story b} a foreign llli\\iOll
ary reg:mhllg his " j\!osl Unforgelt;lhle 
Experience." John I lall, A\~ell1hhe\ uf 
Cod 111i~~iol\ar\" to FrcudL \Vc~t Africa. 
told of " perilous and ,1{l\-elltIll"Csome trip 
he took through the itlngle~ in a dll~out 
C:lllOC. The journe\· [;l~ted H (tll~! 

\'i~llal preselltJ.tiolls of the home :md 
foreign missionary progralll were J1ll0llg 
the highlIghts of the morning ~enice.,. 
Twen ty-four different II·ork~hop~ were of· 
fered ill the ;lfternOOI1 se~siom. 

On Thu rsday night a pioneer p;l~lor 
lold the ~tory of his "\ Imt Unforgett,Lhlc 
I';xpenence." lIe was Brother \\' . J. l1tg. 
gins of 13m tunia, CalifoT1ll;L, \1110 h,l~ stMt
cd 25 chu rches in H different st;lte~ in 
the pa~t ++ years. 

Some 2.500 g,ltitered for the clo~l11g 
,en·ice and l i ~tened as \\,ilhm.\ emtelon. 
;111 ou tst.md ing e\'ange\i\t \1 itb a \·iSlon 
for world ll1is~ions. traced the recent up
rising of the 1\ lau ,\ iau in East Afri(;;1 
to a ~ pintl1al rebeJlion agaill\t Chri~tian· 
ily. Brother Cantelon spent three months 
in Africa laH year. li e \\,Hued thai force~ 
of 111lTe~t ;Lre at I\ark in the Dark Can· 
tinent, amI said that although \'.lnu 1\ 1<1\1 
g;l1lg~ hale been broken lip by the Uriti~h. 
the spirit of .;\ Iau ~1.111i~m \tIes all. 

lie pointed out that duri ng hi~ cam· 
p.ligm in Imlta. too, he found conrhlions 

jo'e bruat~· 26 , 1956 

Icry l1ll'iettled. lie s,nd th,lt the future 
of missiollaTl \\·orl... 111 many parb of the 
II·orld i~ I ery nncertain: therefore it I' 

imperatl\e that OllT churche~ lllobili/e ;LII 
their force~ for;1 great 111is~i01U!"\ ;l{hane:e 
Without del.I). 

t\ poster conte~t for teen-ager,. I:u .. ed 
on the COlwentlOll theme, "Take Chmt 
to the \\'orld,'· \\a~ won hy Ber~ 1 Brlll1T of 
Fresno. She \\;l~ presented a h,lml-ClTlcd 
ebony rlllniature hust from Africa. The 
second-pklce winner \\;IS C lori,. ClIllhle 
of Turlock, II ho recelled a band-(:;III ed 
Illinialllre elephant from Inch,1. 

T he Fre'lno comentioll 1\~IS the fml of 
eigh t regiona I \ \ . orld \ lis,iom COlli Cll

liom hCl1lg held thi~ ~e,lr III qUlcl 'ue: 
ccs)ioll. Ih the Illne Ihi\ report re,Lche\ 
the EVA:\CI',L reader~. the COlllentlOm 
at Portl.lIld, I)elll cr. ami 51. Paul 1\ ill he 
mer. FOllT other c01llentiollS ;LTe \el to 
be held, a~ follow,: 

CFNTR,\ L RECION 
Fehru.ITY 28-~ ! arch 
:'-. letropolitall \!ethodi5t C hu1"<:h 
Detroit, \lichig,111 

i\ORTI mAST IU :C I 0:'\' 
\larch 6 to 8 
C(lmention I hill 
l\ sbury Park. l"e\1 JeT\e~ 

SOUTm :,IST RECION 
i\ larch 13 to 15 
\Vesle\' r. lellloriai ~Iethodi'>t Church 
Atbl1t~. Ceorgm 

SOUTI I CENTRAL RECIOX 
:'-.larch 20 to 22 
\\'iII Roger~ \lemonal :\llditorilllll 
Fort \\'orth, Tex •• ~ 

700 
TO" 'G~ 'N.",,! 

Mystery mlsslonory In IhE' C A seryice wos 
ornounced by Chorles Horrell of Llberio 

Mrs. H. B Gc.rlock (mystery mlssionory) told 
thrill1n1 occounl of e:llpe"ences In W Africo 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD . NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Ru ss ia Re jects Pra ye rs o t U. N. 
The Soviet Union rejected a U. S. sllf5:~es tioll Ih;l! ~e~~ I OIlS 

of the Umtcd N,lliollS Gener:!! A.~sembly be opened with 
audible pra)cr. The SOIiel delegates asked the Assembly to 
continl1e the present practice of opening and clo~ing each 
annual ses~ion with:l minuie of silence for pra~er or medil:ltioll. 

Movies Drawing Less Potrons Thon Formerly 
Eric Johnslol1, prc~idcllt of the 1\ lolioll Picture Association 

of ,\me rica, h,ls re\caled that attendance ;I t 1110\ ics was 20 
per cent lower in 195;.lhan li had been the prc\ious )ear. 
One reason might be that ll10re people aTC going to church: 
another reason might be that people don't Ileed to go to 
tilc,ltcrs to Sec IllO\ICS since there ;ire so m;111)' 011 tele\'ision! 

T e levision's " School of Sin " 
\Vhat migh t be called edl1c;llion III e\'i l is no\\' obtall1:thle 

at the twirl of a knob on a radio or TV set. A Baptist editor 
~; I ys: " \Ve wonder whcther tclc\i~ion ~pOn sors know \l'hat Ibey 
are doing 10 Amcrican rou lh, " Thcy arc propagating a IlIixlure 
of good :Illd e\il which is gi,-ing youngsters a li beral education 
in \\'orldll1le~s and crime. The National A!>sociation for Better 
Radio and Tele\' ision is alarmed. "~Iurder, torture, sadi~m, 
rnorbid ~mpense, and other fear :1\1£1 tension-illduclll g clements 
are sntur:lling ch ild ren's lllJllds," Tele\ision is changing lll 

di,idual li\ es, homc life, and commnnity life and Ihe clHlIlge 
b not for the belter. 

Lutheran Minister Denie d Citize nship 
A Lutheran cle rgyman's refllsa l to promise to bear ann<. for 

h is coun try ke pt hilll from obt.lining ci tizensh ip. Judge Bailey 
Ald rich ill Feeler:ll District Court denied the :lpplication of 
Frederick N. NissO ll, a German of i\ lethuen, ~LISS., who came 
to this counl ry :llmost thi rty ye:lrs ago and has been a LuthenUl 
minister sillce 1939. 

The Judge pointed Ollt that the law gnmts exemption from 
the oath to bear arms only to persons who are opposed to 
pcrformi ng any type of military service by reason of religious 
tmining :lIld belief. T he clergyman had conceded that his 
sc ruples were personal :lnd not d\\e to any religious tr'lining 
or church doctrine. 

M e thodists Called to Win "New America" for God 
Or. l larry Denman, executi\'e secre tary of Ihe 1'. Ielhodist 

B~lfd of E\·ange!ism, has called on his feilow-:\ Iethodisis 10 
win a "New America" for Chris\. lie said thnt two 111IIIion new 
hlmily umts will be established III the U. S, in the ne;\.t ten 
years. Forty-two million babies will be born. T he re \\ill be a 
ne t incre:lse in the national population of 2,500,000 per ~ear. 
T his risi ng generation, he said, must be e\'angelized and the 
i\lethodist Church must h:l\e a large shnre in reaching this 
"New America" for C od. 

At present, he said, 69 mill ion persons ill the U. S. h:l\'e 
no church affiliation. Nineteen million of these are \ouths 
from 12 to 23 rears of age. "E"ery Christian must become a 
witness for Christ," he s;lid, "Our church members need an 
experience with Christ until they ha\'e a concern for e\'ery 
unchurched person in the com munity ." 
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Bibl e Re ad ing Law Cholle nge d in T e nnessee 
The Tennes~ee Supreme Court has been asked to rule on 

\\hether or not a state l;lw reqUiring daily Bible reading in th e 
public schools is cons titutionn l. 

Massachuse tts Chaplains Oppose Capitol Punishme nt 
T he Protestant, C;ltholic, and Jewish chapla ins of Ihe ~Ias

s,lchuse tts State Pri~on ha\e urged legisla tors 10 nbolish capita l 
punishillent In thelT State. They claim that scientific in \,est ig;l
tion and statistical compilat ions indicn te the de;l th penalty is no 
more effectlle th,1I1 life imprisonment in deterring murderers, 

Protestant Se minary Close d in Spain 
A Roman Ca th olic newspaper in Gene\'a hns joined wilh 

e\'Jl\geJicals In protesting the closing of the E\',lIIgelical Theo
logica l Seminary ,It ~ I ;ldrid, Spai n. The ed itor sa id th at the 
Sp;lllish go\'eTl!ment's action in closing the Protesta nt sellllllary 
withou l legal cause wOnld embarrass Catholics in various parts 
of th e world \\ho were insisting Oil thei r right to ll1;lintain 
Cntholic schools. 

Giant Rodio Tronsmitters Purchosed by F. E. B. C. 
T \\'o gl<lI1 t radio Irdnsmillers hale been purchased by the 

I'a r Ea~ t Bro;ldcas ting Company, the Christian radio station 
(h,1i semh out the gospel from i\tanila in many languages. T he 
new transmitters, 50,000 and 100,000 watts respecti\'ely, were 
obLlined frOIl! the U. S gO\'e rmnent on se:lled bId for less than 
one-twen t iet h of what they cos t. They cost the U. S, Informa
tion Agency nearly 5750,000 hili F. F:. B. C, was able 10 get 
them for 530,500. The addition of these new transmi tters to 
the pre\ent equipment will gil'e F, E. B. C. ;l radio voice as 
powerful as the inlernation:ti go\·ernment stations, 

Birth of American Foreign Missions Be ing Ce lebrate d 
The churches of \ Vill i,l1ns\O\\I I, i\ l a~s., are celebrating the 

Sesquicentell!Ual of the birth of American Foreign i\l issions, 
II was a rainy afternoon !Il the summer of 1806 when fi\e 
studen ts from \\'i!liams College met m the lee of a hn)'s blCk 
near the c,lmj)lIS 10 consider the futu re of the world alld their 
part in il. 

After a heated discussion :md milch praye r, they decided 
to dedicate their li\ 'es to Ille well-being of people in foreign 
hinds. Out of this decision grew the American Board of Com
missioners for I'oreign r..lissions, the first organi:l.1t ion to send 
mi~~ionaries from America across the seas, (See EIIC)'clopedi:! 
Brit allllic!l-"i\ I issions," ) 

In the 150 \'enrs since that time, American churches h:n'C 
~ent abroad th ousands of dC\'oted Christi,1II workers with the 
gmpel ,md all the attemhmt blessi ngs th at its life-gil'i ng mes
sage brings, Today there is a monument 011 the spot \\hcre the 
hay~ lil ck siood . On the top of it is;1 globe, under \\hich is the 
lilscriptioll, ·'The Field Is the \Vorlel, " The Ilame~ of the file 
~tmleng are :J!~o IIlscribed: S,lllluel J, 1'. lills, Jalll es Rich:mh, 
Francis L. Robbins, IIan'ey Loomis. ,lIId Byra m Green. T he 
I by~tack i\lullulllent, as it is c:llled , slands in the ce nte r of 
j\lission,!T\' Pa rk, a mute remmder of the missionary spirit which 
was born 'in fn'e young men so long ago and which still grips 
the hearts of thousands of Christian you th today. 
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Roman Cothol ics Canvassing All Indiana 
Roman Catholics h.ne bunthcd a ~t.1tc,\ude C.I11\.I~' of 

Indiand. C.ltholic lanllcn ptm to \]~It e\cryone of Indl.lll;1\ 
1.200.000 houscholds to takc a rehgiou~ census III the hope 
of ]]]crea~lI1g attendance ;It thc]r p':lTI~h churche" 

American M issionary Killed by Shark 
An AlIlerican mi~~ionary 11\ Co~ta Ric.l. Le~ter Burton. \\.1'> 

killed by a ~ha !"k in a ri\er at the horder of Nicar,lgu:I and 
Costa Rica. I lis parents. l\1r. and ~Irs. Cordon L. Burton of 
Grand Rapids, were informcd of his dC;lth by a relayed ~horl 
wa\e radio meSSJge from au thorities of the l .Jtm ,\meriC,1II 
l\ lission. 

Burt OIl \\JS dnn ng bad.. to San J o~e along the Pan ,\ meriCJn 
Ilighway. afte r completing a nme,mdnth furlough, I Ie was 

f... '--;-- Ii, 
.. ... A 

I.c51rr Burton 3nd f.1l1uly (.\1' E/I' I'holo) 

delaycd at the J\icaragua-Coshl R ic-.I border by customs author· 
ities, and decided to S\\ im in a nearb\" ri\cr with his fourtecn-
year-old son Charles, -

Upon entering the mer, Burion was attacked by a shark that 
~e\ered his right leg at the knee. l ie made his way to shore 
but died from loss of blood. \Vith 111m at the time of the 
tmgedy were his wife, I lelen: ~on , Charles: dallghter, Sman, 
2; ami son, Richard, I. 

"Revivoltime" Speaker to Address NAE Convention 
C. j\L \\ 'a rd, radio speaker who is heard cach week on the 

ndtlOl1\\ide "Re\"i\'altime" broada lst spollSored by the Assem
blies of C od , will be one of the speakers at the fourteenth an
nual COlI\ention of the N;ltion;l1 As~oci:lt ion of E\"<Ingehcal~ 
(N/\ E ). The cOlI\'ention will be held :i t the 1I0tei 1I011enclen 
in Cle\"eLmd, Ohio. April 10- 12. 

"The Church, EdIfying It self in LO\'e," will be the COl1\en· 
tion theme (I<: phesians 4:1, ) and the subject of a ke~note 
addre~s by II enry I I. Savage, the NAE P resident. Other speak
ers \\ ill include Paul S. Rees, pastor of the First CO\'en;lllt 
Church of l\ Iinneapolis: C. Staccy \Vood. Gene!":11 Secretar~ 
of Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship: \Villiam " 'a Td .\ }eT, 
e\angclisl and radio speakcr; J loward Ferrin, President of 
PrO\idence-B:mingtoll Bible College; and C lyde \\'. Ta~ lor, 
Secrct:I!Y of Affairs of the NAE. 

Dur ing the cOll\"ention the \'Miom groups relatcd to the 
Nl\ E will meet; namely, the National Religious BroadC;lster, . 
\\' omen's Fellow<,hip, E\'a ngelic,11 Forcign t'-lissions Associa
tion, National Sunday School !\ <;SOcl:ltion , and the COll1ll1 i ~s ioll'j 
all Education, E\'angelic:11 Youth, \\'orld Relief. Chaplaill s. 
Soci1l1 Action, E\.mgelic:i1 Action, \<:\",lIlgelism, and Church 
E;..tension. 

Delegates will represent some -f0 NAE denominatiom and 
lIlany addItional mdi\'idual churchcs. Each affiliated church 
will be enhtled to one delegate for each 500 member~ or frolc
tion thereof. 

February 26, 1956 

Alcoholism Found ta be Increasing 
In the 1,,~t thirteen ~e.us, ratcs of ;lkohoh~m ha\e ri,en 

-f 1" per cent Jm()n~ mcn Jnd )~ per cent . 1l1101l~ wOll1cn. ac
cnrdlll~ to a ~1IT\ey h~ the Yale Uni\er\lty Center of Alcohol 
Studle\. ' I11e 111051 re(cnt C\t]Ill;ltC~ arc 4. ~S9.000 ,l\cohol!(''\ 
]11 the U. S., of "hom ~O),OOO are wOlllcn. 

86 Million Barrels of Boo:lC Consumed 
.\ bout 86 llllihon h.llleb of beer and ale \\cre ~old \;I\t \e:lr 

III the United Stat(>~. rhe president of the U. S. Brc\\er" 
Foundation e,tl!l I ;ltc~ tlut two Ollt of thrcc .\menc:m r.lIl11he~ 
~Cf\e beer or ;lie m theIr homes. Beer cinnkel") cOll\lImed an 
.l\er.lge of H.> g.llIom each dmin£:: thc ve.lT (O\cr three pm!!. 
a wee l... ) \\hich \\.1\ J - pcr cent more than m 19,-f 

Free Liquor Served at Taxpayers' Expense 
j'ree Ch<llllp,lgne and hquor .ue being 'Iencd 011 tr.m'l·.\tLmtic 

p,menger ptJlles operated b\· Umted Stites ,urline'l. At a hear
illg of the eml AerOn,llIt lcs Board it \\,l~ hrought out th.lt 
l\lI1eric m ta",: p:1\eh Me pa}l!1g for those frec dllllk'l. since 
O\'crsc ,IS flighh operated ,It a loss are subsidized by go\crnlllent 
fllnds. 

Christians Asked to Write Their Congressmen 
Temperancc Icaders <Ire a~ I...mg ChristiJm of all churche5 

to write the ir Congres'Imen urgmg them to do all they can 
to pass the legl'lbtlOn now pendmg III Senate and Ii ouse that 
would outlaw all alcoholic 1>C\'erage ad\ ertl<,mg in newsp;lj>crs 
and maga7I1le~, alld 011 radio and teJe\·i~ion. Congressman 
Euge lle Siler, <,ponsor of a Iiousc hill to this effcct, is quoted 
as saying: 

"Twenty Bullion home~ ill the United States are offended 
c\cry day by alcohol Mhe rti '> lng tha t COlli e, comi~ tcllth and 
con tinnomly WIthout e\cn 1..nockillg at thcir c!oor\ . 

"Ther enter the IInpre~~ionahle Illlllds of boys :111<1 girls 
WIth the ob\ious pUIj)Q\e o f making more cu~tomcr~ for an 
indm try that de'tro}~. dool11s and d.lIuns !Jllln,1Il per~onahty 
as It rolls along." 

Telephone " Inspirations" Becoming Numerous 
Telephone ,>cn i ce~ \\ here a sermoneltc, a pr,l}cr, or IIl <, t 

a bit of cheerful phllosoph\' m,l}' be he:nd ~llllp ly hy diahng 
the right number, arc ~1)lC'ldmg across '\ lllcrica. Y;-"ICA's, 
c1uuches. or ot her religious grOllp~ ;lre <,pomon n~ the auto
matic sen ices \\ hich are now offered III dO/,cm of c ilies 
from coast to coast. 

' nle automatic se,.. .. ice~ do not offer an mdl\ idu.1l mcsS<lge. 
<IS is the c;lse at St. p,lUr~ I lom e in ~'e\\' YOfl... C ,h' (\ee ~tOf\ 
0 11 page 26). The operat ion i<; stric tly mech.lniCII. ' Ille nu· 
chllle that m,lI...es t he ,er\ice pm~ible i, the ,\ utOlilatic AII -
5\\"ering and t\ll lloullcing Set de\"elol>cd b} the Bell Telephone 
System. It i, wni\ar to the ... et that el1;1hle~ people to ge t tuue 
,ign(ll ~, \\cather reporh. ba<,eball scores <Iud other lnform,l lion 
by telcphonc. Ahout thc SI/.e of :1 portable t.lpC recorder, the 
Il u chille cont;JlIlS mecha l1l <, ms for t.1]>c-recordlng a me,~;Ige 
of lip to sher;11 mlllllte~ III length. Th is i5 placed ill po,ltion 
aud the unIt plu~l;ed mto the teleph onc ~\\ It c h ~o that \\hcll 
the number is ca lled the message is aut om.ltia illy repea ted to 
the caller. 

~Ios t church group~ using the de\ ice changc the recorded 
l1le~sage dally. Some of them place all ;I(herli~elllent III the 
lle\\"\jXlper imiting pcople \\110 need spintu,!1 help to call a 
certalll IlIll1lher. If the ;lIlW'er ther get is a series of Scripture 
te...:t s e...:pbllling the way of ~;Ihat i oll, or a gospcl sermOlle tte, 
the sen'ice C,1ll he a pO\\'erful SOUI-\\lI1l1i llg :lgel1c\,: but in 
IIUlly cases Lt is jll:. t :l prayer. and \\e f.ul to ~ce how a re
corded prayer Ca n he gencral enough to cme r e\ery CJ:.e :lnd 
~et speCIfic enough to be of much " liue . \Vc have heard of 
pra~ Ing by means of \\J:ldllulls and water \\ hee ls in he,lthen 
l.mds-now we h.we pm~ ing b~ tal>C ill so<:II1ed Chri~tian 
.\merica . 
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EYongt'IIst 5t'garro (a t It'lt ) with Pasto r Ernesto LoP<' ~ of Bam ThiS piCturt' of the congregation In proyer was token in 
CUIdod TrUllllo_ 

A Remarkable Visitation 
D URI:,\C Rl.cu.r WH I(S WI IIA\ I I"~ 
joyed a IIIO!>! 1I1ll1su,1i out pouring of the 
Ii oly Spirit III our lI1id~1. ~Ir. and ~ I rs. 
ScgMrii of Puerto Rico were thc imtru· 
IIlcnh God used to ~park the re\i\al. 
They arc humble folk who sI mply 
prcached the \Vonl wJlh fen·or and 
f,lIth, and Cod {hd the rc~t. 

Thc fir~t meeting W;lS held in S,1ll 
Pedro, and there the Lord opcned the 
windows of he;l\en. \\ ' ,lllIn a week's 
hme eIght} ·two ~r~OIl\ had reccl\-ed the 
fllllne~~ of the Spirit. ~IJny of the~e were 
ChristiJlls of other churches who, when 
thcy saw \\h:lt Cod W;lS doing, bC\,..;IIne 
hungry for lIlore of Cod's blessings. There 
wa~ <III indescribable joy in the people's 
he:)rts. T he moment you looked at any· 
onc thcy would break into a broad smile. 
Such joy and sweetness as thi~ comes 
only from the Lord. T he pastor from the 
neighbonng town of Ilato \ Iayor attended 
the lIleeting~ and a new fire was kindled 
III his heart. 'n le fo11owlII& weck sen·· 
ice!> were held in his church and there 
twenty..eight preciolls belielcrs recel\ed 
the Bapti~m. 

From lIato ~laror the re\l\ill spread 
to EI Scybo, Cuaymate and L. Romana, 
where twe nty·file, fifty and forly re~pec· 
tn·ely I\ere D..ptized in the ll oly Spirit. 
'nle Segarms went on to L.. Enea, \I hich 
is onc of the oldest churches among the 
Dominican Assemblies. ' l1lere the Lord 
poured out Il is Spirit once again and 
thirty received the Baptism. Aho in Bimi, 

iIIissiullary rep orts ocer 500 filled with the Jloly 

Spirit ill /JomilliclIlI R epublic durillg olle-mollih climpaigll 

somc twenty-fi\e rejoiced in the Lord 
as the~ recclled IIJ ~ enduelllcllt for power 
to he an effcct1\e Christian life. 

Then, herc 111 the Cap!lill E,'angelistic 
Ccnter. which ~e;lts tip to 1,000, we had 
a regu\;Jr feast ,It the b,lIIqtlct bible of 
the Lord. Two hundred were hapti:ted m 
the Spirit in a week's tIme. There \Ia~ :. 
spirit of rejoicing and l-ictorY that Ill\t 
lifted you up <IS you entered the Senile\. 
It alwa~s does our hearts good to ~cc 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Il ere is a quotation from a llIi~5ion· 
llrY·5 lettcr: 

"To get me in the Christmas ~pirit, 
we just recehed a box con!allllng used 
clothes, ten pairs of women's shoes, and 
a lot of used dresses. Oh. yes, the duty 
charges were $63.38 .... " 

This might serve ;IS :1 reminder 10 our 
kind friends who desire to help our mis
sionaries that they should not send pack. 
ages without flTSt corresponding with the 
missionaries 011 the field to find out \\"hat 
is needed and wh.1t the duty migh t be. 
\\'hen sendmg a package that requires 
duty. the miss ion,Hies would greatly ap· 
preciate it if a special offering could be 
sent to help them meet this expense. 

those IIho are poor in this \\"orld·s goods 
hecome so rich in the Lord. \!:Jm- of the 
\"Ollng people, II ho wcre cold at ti;,les and 
tempted by the thillg~ of the world, were 
b:lptized, and \\"hat a difference we cau 
~ee m them! Among our ~tlldenls at the 
Bible School there \\"a~ only one who had 
not reccl\ed the Baptl~m of the I ioly 

A view 01 port of 
the congregation 
Of tending one 01 

the meetings In 
Ciudod Trujillo. 
Eyongelist Segarra 
;s at the mICro
pnone. 
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Mlssionory Wayne Turnbull ond Evongel ist 
$cgarra tal k to one of Ihe ladies a ttending 
Ihe services. 

of God 
Spirit. and she recel\cd dUTIng these 
meetings. 

It seems as though e\ eryolle ha~ been 
blessed . In all, nearly 500 have recei\ ed 
the fullness of the Spirit 1Il one month ! 
Our pastors and church members h;l\ 'e re
ceived a new impetus to \\ or\... e\'en harder 
for the salvation of souls and . the up
building of the Kingdom of C od. \Ve arc 
looking forward to the Annual Conference 
to be the best yet! Praise be to the Lord 
for Ilis unspeakable Gift ! 

- by \Vayne Turnbull 

1. 
February 26, 1956 

\I.n.mc Rich,lrd~(111 ha~ armed on fur
lough. lI er lemlxlT.lrY addre\s i~ 100:; 
Summit A\c .. :\ew Yorl.. ;2. 'cw York 

Jo~epillne Ptllltcr \\ent to be With the 
Lord on December Q. She ~I>ent 1l1.my 
~e;lr): ;J~ ;1 IIm~iOll.lrr 11\ TUllIS, AI£;:ien_ 

• 
O. ,\ . Dilhngham wl,hes to .mnOUllce 

his new addro~~: PO\lell Bricit;e RCXld, 
llaqiq:lt N:lg:lr. Cl\il Line\, S~lh;\f'l!Ipur. 
U. P .. Ind La. 

• • 
~ Ir . and !\I r~. Earl Ta~ lor, lIell nm· 

.)iomries, have safely armed in lapan. 
They are maklllg their home wL th \I r. 
and 1\ lrs. F . Sonde no for the tUlle hein~. 

• • • 
Quen tin Shortes is now Il\ing al ,\ p,If' 

t,ldo 2240, $..1 11 Jose. Co~ t .1 Ricl, Centl,1i 
America. 

• • • 
\\ 'ord has reached w, leII lI1g of the 

Sil fe a rri \~ll of l\!ay C'lrner III ,\ igeri;l, 
West Africa. 

• • • 
~ I argaret Carlow ha~ , I lIe\\' ;ldd re~\: 

viz .. 1067 " 'ada li on C ho. SIIf;:in'Lm i-Ku. 
T okyo-to, Jap:ln 

\\ ' ill ia m and Birdena Saklll l:l., lIell reo 
cruits, sa iled for }.Ip.:m a ll l'II Il1.Ln- I;. 

Mr. and p, !rs. \\1 . II. Clifford left for 
British I Ionduras, Cent ral Al11eric.1, un 
January 18 and arriled .)a fely. They are 
starting their sixth terlll of mbsio rL .l ry 
sen ice. 

\\' Kenneth \kl n tyre wi~het to an· 
noul\ce to h i ~ friends a chanr;e. of ad· 
dre~s; Ill., Briti\h P .O. Box 2(,0, T .l!lf;:ler, 
\Iorocco. 

< • 

\Irs. P. Jlem\' l1all (Jf Peru Ius ar· 
riled in the Untted St.lte~ on turI()ul:;li 
and i~ pre\enth tn.lkml; ber home at \t n· 
~IOII \'il1age, Bm. - ~O, Route :;. Spn nl;t 
fIeld. \1 0. \It. lIall WIll C(Jme i.ller 
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CHURCH PARTICIPATION 
IN MISSIONARY GI.VING 

Deumber 1955 

P~ltit'I',1t 
I'oul HlI: 

Churd,(:s Churd'n 
'orlhwcll '''' n~ 
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I CRIED-HE ANSWERED 

One lIlorlllllg I \ \ .15 011 111\ kl1ee~ pra\ 
mg. a~king Cod to ~end me 510.00 \OI1lC 

11,1\-, so tha t I could bl1\' an ,lUtolllobile 
license . If I II·ere to preach the next Sun· 
day mormng ;lj the l>em te ntt;lry, ! needed 
means of tran::;port,ltioll . And ~o I pra) cd 
and told C od that if li e " anted me to 
preach there, it \\;15 J It'> p roble m. ;l1Id 
llot mine . 

\Vhile I was talkillg to the l.ord, my 
wife was cleaning the carpet .) dowmtlir\. 
She ttuned off the 1 :ICI1I1111 c1e:mer and 
shouted upstairs, "Are you praying for 
S 10.00"· 

r answered. "Yes." 
"\Vell, quit ]lra}'l\Ig." she said . "SOllie· 

body has just sholed it throu gh the letter 
slot in the door."-Selecfed. 
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IT IS FOR EVERY ASSEMBLIES 
OF GOD PASTOR TO DECIDE 

Sholl we soy more about money 
on the Rcvivoltime broadcast? 
The public hos alwa ys said thot 
omo"g the Assemblies of God 
there is on absence of " com
mercial ism." W e are grateful for 

thot testimony. Our fothers hove eorned it. Purpose
ly, this approach hos been carried over into our 
network broodcast. We soy less about money thon 
any other broodcast comparable to Revivaltimc. 
And this hos been mode possible because Assem
blies of God pastors hove felt they were pe rforming 
on evangelistic missionary service to thei r notion 
by presenting Rcvivoltimc through the courtesy of 
the Asse mblies of God, on or90nization holf-a -mil 
lion strong and blessed of God. 
Brethren, it is as simple 0$ this : Either we must pay 
for it, or the PUBLIC must pay for it. Radio time 
must be paid for . One cannot preach the gospel 
without expense. 
Do we wont to BEG from the public, or do we wont 
to GIVE to the public? The answer depends upon 
each pastor and his church doing a small port 
regularly for Rey jyoltime. It doesn' t toke much 
from each church. but it does toke something, 
Reyiyoltime has shown a deficit the lost sixty days 
because many among us hove been negligent, We 
don ' t wont to ask for money on the air, We wont to 
use the air time to ask for souls, A monthly contri
bution from your church will insure the continua
tion of this high standard of Christian service. 
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HERE ARE THE FACTS 

ONLY 3,600 OF OVER 7,000 
CHURCHES GAVE EVEN ONCE TO 
REVIVALTIME LAST YEAR 

SHALL REVIVAL TIME 
DID WE MAKE A MISTAKE? 

TI\('l'e were d<"ChjOIl" to he macie two years ago when t 
I~ L "I \' AI. TI _\11-; h("{'alnt' a Ilet w(lrk program-big: deci sions. 

()lIe big: dcci ... iol\ \\as to make Ihvl\'AI.TI\lE an ,Isscmb/irs f 
of (;fld hroacka ... t. An{,lher was the d(>('i ... ioll to .... oftpcdal re+ 

flll(' !'. ts fur finances on the hroadca~t. ()f cour .... e, Ih :\'Iv,\L-

"!l'll-; had alway ... heen an A ... selllhlics of God program. /Jut 
10 hrlp 0111' 10.111 (/JJlI'.flC,f rt·t/" (/lrN / b(,lJI'fits froll) Ihe 
/'ro(l (/'(lsl, a Ill'W {'mph,l",i" wa.., placed IIpOI1 0111' church, 

I:rotlwr \\'<11'11 h<'''{'<lIl1<.· a ,nice "'1~ .. akil1g- ill hehalf of / ... ·cry 
,/ss.'mbiy ill Ih(' )Jlliio/J. Thi ... 11('\\ elllpha ... i.., \\"a:o. not \\ ithou t 
ils drawl~I(;k ... , h'l\\('\'(' r, :\lany !'>tI]lpo rt<.'r s decided HJ;;\,J\'AI.· 

'II 'I E was a ~pon ... or('d program and no longcr Ilcc(\o.;d their 

offerings. Sinn' pr;l('lically all tht' progralll time was giveTl 

tn min i.,t,.y, and 11()1I(' to rai ... ing fllmls 011 the air, thi~ illi ' 
prcssion of ""pon ... orship" was naturally ... trcnglhclled. Dilly 
all inttll.,i\c l,('hind·thc-!>C('nes dir<.'ct mail campaign has 

kept the individual giving- al its pr6('111 levcl. 

The hnpe I \\'0 years ago (it s('('I11('(\ \o.;gi lilll:ltc then) was 

that loca l churches wO\lld rccogni7l' the new for ma t as a 

ht'ncfil to thcrn and would share in the costs of p roducing 
the program. ,'\0 olle dmfch would JI('ed to be burdencd-

PERSONAL GIVING 
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CHURCH GIVING 

18 DISTRICTS 
FAILED BY $62,600 
TO PAY FOR THEIR 

BROADCAST 
RELEASES 
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ALTHOUGH PERSONAL GIVING 
HAS INCREASED, IT DOES NOT 
MAKE UP FOR THE DECREASE IN 
CHURCH GIVING 

THE STORY IS THI 
SIDERED ON A DIST 

THe PENT ECOSTAL EVANCEL 



CONTINUE IN ITS PRESENT FORMAT? 

j 
j 

a regular 'tupport, hOW(,VI..'f ~11lal1. I r01\1 "Try dmn:h \\{)\\ld 
do the job. 

IS THIS THE PATHWAY TO VICTORY? 

Hilt 1<)5(, finds church gi\ing steadily decn.:a,>ing. I)t'f 

sonal g"ivillg" has incrca!'>cd. hUI not enough to offset tht, 
decn'a'te ;n chufeh giving. Only 3.595 of our 7,320 church6 
hale given at lea .... ! once \0 I~E\'I\'ALTI:'!E the pa,.,t year. 

Church£: ... which ,,!:'trled giving" to the hroadca!>1 have drop
pte! out. SOlll(' had pledged to ,>upport the progl·3.m on ill 

(kpcndenl ~tatil)ns in theIr an'as. \\"t: aen'pled the pledgt's 
in good faith and !-.ignc<i contrac!"> with these 'lations. :\ow 
the g:i\'ing ha ... slopped. in maTly cases. Bm the contracls 
fl'llIalil. 

" PLAIN VANILLA" 

Brother \\'ar<l's stalemcllt at the left puts the j)rohkTll 
II<'[or(' us in "plain vanilla" Inll!!Uagc. as he wOl1ld ~ay. Do 
we w3nt t6 ca~t a mercenary "hadow OW'r our radio minis

try? Shall lIt! devote air ti11ll· to extl"lI~iIC appeab for of· 
ferings frOtIl the otthidcrs II'e s('('k to ~I\'c? Or ::.hall \1 {
carryon an anunymon., mini.,try. not lI1e1l1iol1ing the .-\S-;<'I11 -
hli<,-; of (;od, so 11(' call elraw 11Ion: Iw,l\'ily nn the radio 

FOREIGN OUTLETS 

25 DI STRICTS 
PAID FOR OWN 
RELEASES PLUS 

FOREIGN OUTLETS 
AND DEFICIT FROM 

REMAINING DI STR ICTS 

THE SAME CON. 

I , - I 

::.; ...... 

,/ 
I / 

' / 

DISTRICT BASIS 

IT IS OBVIOUS THAT A FEW ARE 
CAR R YIN G THE LOAD, AL. 
THOUGH ALL BENEFIT' 

February 26, J 956 

,Ulfbt'IKe ior "Ilpport · Or ... hall 1{~,\'I\,\LTtlll: continue ih 
pn·,..(·nt format ? 

rhl' (w.>",<,/'r I/II/sl COI/U' fro/ll your (flllrch. 

In cOlbiderl1lg' \Ihat all .. \\t'r your church \\ill gil'e. rc
lIll'mher tlli.: ('xample of our l.onl. who came lIot to be 
1I11Ilish.:rt·d UtHO hut to milli~tt'r. Ih.111 ,\LTI In, 111 I'" prc"{·llI 
fono i ... ollr upportullIt) to ;,p('ak thl.' go ... ])!.'l 1I1t' ..... i1g(' of the 
A ...... l·ll1bht·<, of God dirl.'ctly and dearly to the Iwan and con-
."cit:II(,(' of our :\atioll. • 

If your church ha" pkdged ill tht· P:I .. t, fulfill that pkdge. 
If your church ha<, nl.;\Cr g-in'n, 1lt'g-in today .\ lI'(.'ckly 
Illini"lr)" dtiliallcl~ rC(!lIiar ;-.uppurt "·t' l·'lIl1lot gin' OliO.' and 
!hell forp·1. Thnll~h yOIl ft-c-I your ufferinJ..: \\(JIIld IK.' too 
"rnall. .,t'!HI n any,,'ay It will tin a hi~ Joh 1\ hl'1l cnmhim'(] 
wllh i,J11I other (lfft-ring,,! 

EXClfISIVE! FOR PASTORS ONLY 

\"c klllm )011 hal"(~ finanCIal prnblt'llb, tOH. 
FIl.'r) church, large or small. faCt·., 1I1111"lIal lil' 
Illand~ !ht'''(' days. Ikcall"(' \Il' tI{·P('Il(\ 11]1011 (Jill' 

c1Hllcllt"~ for ~lIpporl. II hal henefih Otlr ehurclw., 
hl'ndih I'I\JI'ALTJ 'IE. Brother ,\ ani ha., I\riut'll 

a confidential hooklet for pa.,tor" 011 wily .. !n htlllt! 
a "ol!nd, yl'l g-ro\\ing IJl!;lncial progranl III till' 
lucal dHlITh. lIe l'tveab Ihe ~l'<:reh of ,..Wllt' ni 

our m!)>;! ;'Ilt"c('" .. ful churl'!ll'''. "till 1\ ill fiud quu · 
!a!IOll" from n\('11 I\ho art: noted fIJI' !IH'11 allilil\" 
ill !';Il .. ill~ flll1d .. for the 1.01'<1\ work. 'I'll,., hook'· 
kl i" ill pn'para!lOll noll'. 'fn'e copy II ill he .,t'lI! 
10 n't'!') pa"t ,)!· II\tO sOll/ .• i'l II/(· ((lUI'OII lid"" , 
.\c\ch!i()!l;ll ropil'" nlay he ordered b." I'II.d{)r.~ ouf.\' 
fur hu:t.rd Illl·l1lher .. , trc:t"urtr, Ill' finane(' nllll 
lIIi!I(,(" at IOe (·adl. (Thi" nffn· i., hllli\('c\ tn pa., 
\In' ~ tll1l.'". pil'a:,(·.1 

CITY 
.. ··········· .. · .. ·······~OP IE5 tlOc EACH) 

ADDITIONAL ENCLOSEO \ ..... . 
CHURCH .. 

I NEED Atv'lOUNT MO 
SPRINGfiELD, . 

• 60ll 70 • 
REVIVAL TIME 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
MONDA Y, February 27 

JIWS \V"SIIIS 'III~ D,SCIPU:5' hIT- John 13: 3-17 

'111 is portion of Scnpture conlallls part of thai la~t talk be
tween Je~u5 and I lis dl~ciples. l11cre had been a ~trife among 
them as to who would be grea tes t ( Luke 22:24 ). Pride and 
~elf-seekillg \\-ere JII c\'idcllce. Not one of thelll would lake the 
lowly pbce, hut J Ie ~hocked them all by washlllg th eir feet. 

Peter protested, but Jesus 5.1id. "If I w3sh thee not, thOll 
h,lst 110 pm! with me." Yes, we need d;lily cleaming If \\c arc 
to Illamtalll unbroken fellowship wi th 11 1111. E\i! cl ings to our 
feet, our wall. Defilement is contracted almost ulltonsciolish. 
]':" ,1 thoughts are harbored. It is a dirty world we b\c in. nie 
devil does uot wil nt liS to gct to heaven with clean feet. Too 
often the books we read are tainted. Too often the talk we 
he;lr ioS IInc1e:lII. \ Ve need the wash ing of water by the \Vord. 

After the Blood , comes the clea nslIlg \Vord. In Ihe Old 
Testament ntual, the Lentieal priests, although once 1>.1thed 
al consecwtioll , I11 mt daily wash their hands and feet III the 
la\er cont.lIll1llg the water before proceedlllg into the Ii oly 
Place to burn J1lcell se. Only by daily cleansing c::tn we be filled 
for closer fel1ow~hip with Cod. Let there be nothing between 
om soul and the S.l\iouT. $0 wash our feet, 0 Lord; let e\'ery 
unclean th ing be remO\'edl 

TUESDA Y, Fehruary 28 

AN A~lllITTOUS i\ 10 '[lIlcR-r.. latl hew 20:20-28 

-T. J. JO:-lES 

\ Vhile it remains true tha t Cod "is able to do exceeding 
abundantly ab{)\'e all that we ask, ' . , " it is equally true tha t 
on bended knee we some times earnestly pra)', as dId i\lrs. 
:Zebedee, for what even the Almighty canllot grant. 

ller prayer lacked the essentml ingredients of the Chris t
taught pm}er. "Th y will be done" neither preceded nor fol
lowed her petition. J ler pe rsonal desire eclipsed all o ther COIl
~ idera t ions, I low impossible can pol itica l-mindednes~ make it 
for Cod 10 answer pra~e r ! 

Natural desi re or selfish moti\e prompted this lady's peti
tion. These always fall short of Cod's highest and best, ;rnd 
they !lever impress Cod favorably" I1 ear the apostle Paul de
clare; " \Ve kno\\ not what we should pray for as we ough!." 
Too many today, like this woman, fail to hush the natural 
cravings and fail to seek the mind of the Lord relati\e to the 
desires of theLr hearts. 

Fa ilure to seek Cod's will regardi ng ou r longings in pm}er 
often pre\'ents Ihe Lord from fulfill ing the longings of Ilis 
heart to answer our prayers, 

- J. J.l\IUELLER. 
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\'t'ED.\"ESDAY, February 29 

""110 Is CRf:.HESI 1'1 Tm Klscoo\I?-\lark 9:30-37 

"If any man de\ire to be first, the S:lme shall be 1a~t of ;Ill. 
and serva nt of all." 

Il ow different the dl\"lne attitude from the human idea 
of greatness! Riches alone Illav m,lke a man appear great to his 
fellow men, no matter how de~titllte he may be of the grace~ 
that really count, but the apostle Paul learned that one can be 
ric"h without material posses~ions" "I h,Lve all. and abou nd:' 
he shouted when he had no worldly goods left! 

I)egree~ and titles may <tho impress the world, but some 
thitlg~ that h:l\e been hidden from the wise and the prudcnt 
Cod has re\"ealed unto I>.LbeoS. "A ChristIan on his knees can 
under\tand more than a philosopher on his tiptoes." 

lesm showed J lis greatness by hllmbl~" girding Illmself with 
,L lo\\el and stooping to wash the feet of IIis brethren. lie 
proceeded to decLue Ihat lie \\"ill sene ::t1l believers in the 
great tomorrow. 

\\!hat ::tn example! To exemplify Christ, then, we mmt 
\1001' to \en"e. Let us d:uh- pray that our Jives may be rid of ;11] 

~Ins of the spirit. c~peci,lily the sin of pride. i\ la y the I.ord 
help us, like lesus, to st ri\e to scrye others, especially Iho~e 
of tllc homehold of tilth. 

-I)" LI RO\' S,\'101 II.S 

111 UHSDA Y, Marcil' 

S J 11.11·1-. A r ' I HE LAS I PAssovIR- Lui..e 22 :21-27 

IIo\\' !II.my times our Lord, in sum moning a new di\ciple, 
slll1pl~ ~lId, "Follow lIIe["' Here we fllld fl im saying, '" I ::till 
among you as he that ,eneth" (\'" 27), 1I0w well those \\ho 
follo\\ed I I lin cam::ht this spiri t and delu~hted ITl appropnatmg 
this \cry tenn" "Paul, a sen"ant" .. ·' ( Rom" I: I ) " " Paul and 
'I'LIllOthells, the semlnls of Jeslls Christ ... " (Phil. 1:1). 
"S1I11011 Peter, a servant" .. " (2 Peter 1: 1). "Jude, the servant 
of le~us Chris t" (Jude I ) " 

T o \dwt a bed-rock place in our Cod this humbling process 
bnng., us! '111e prophet Zephallwh cried, "All }'e meek of the 
earth"". seek !lleekne~s: il may be }e shall be hid in the (tlY 
of the Lord's anger. " Ne\"er was this cOllllsel more \"aillable 
thdU today. \\ ' ith the ominous rumblings of tribulation (!.tys 
not br away, we do well to ~eek l11Cekne:.s, and the place of 
10wlll1c~s. "Blessed are the meek: for they shall iu lleri!. .. "" 
In Pilgrims Progress, a humble shepherd lad sings these words: 

•. , Ie tllat is dowJI lIeed fear 110 fall; 
lIe that is low, ITO pride. 
lie tllat is lIumble, e\'er shall 
Have God to be "is guide." 

PHI DAY, March 2 

ACCI-;PTAIlU; $ERVICJ;-Cai<ltians ;: 12-18 

Acceptable sen ice can be rendered only by those who "walk 
In the Spirit." James makes mention of " the perfect law of 
liberty" (James I :2»), which undoubtedly embr::tces the enllre 
will of Cod as re\"eliled in the \Vord, both the wri tten ::tnd 
the hnng W ord. "'111 is is the lo\'e of Cod, that we keep his 
commandments" ( I John ,: 3). LO\'e produces obedience, and 
obedience i~ the proof of lo\'e" \\' here obedience is lack ing 
it IS e\"iden t th::tt the lo\e of Cod is abse nt. 

Do I lo\"e Cod supremely? If I do, I lo\"e my neighhor also, 
and there is no s::tcrifice that Cod requires me to make on 
hi:. behalf that I should not gl::tdly make. "By love ser\'e olle 
another."' 

Lord, grant that '!1IY 11 01), Spirit may so shed abroad the 
100e of Cod in Illy heart that I shall find deligh t in rendering 
;my service, sacrificial or otherwise, tha t 1110u wouldst ha\e 
me render" 

- I , NARVER CORTN ER 



SATURDAY,\Jarch 3 
PAUl'S Sn_'DARD OF SLRnCI:-1 Corin· 
thians 9: 19-27 

" I am made all things to ;111 men, that 
r might by all means s;l\e some_ And tim 
I do for the gospel's ~ake." 

t\lay the p..1ssion of the Apostle'~ he,nt 
he ours! Ilere is an intensity of comp.ls, 
sion for the souh of men seldom equaled 
in our modern-day Church_ Few hJ\e 
this OI-erwhehning lo\e for souh, for the 
standard of Chri.,!i;J1l sen ice is morc de· 
manding than we want to mcct. :-\otc 
p;JUrS willingncss to maKe all neCc\\ary 
~1crifice of persollal comfort and po\ltion 
ill order to win men 10 Christ. To him. 
the highest order of ChristJ;lll ~en ice 
was re,-ealed in our Lord's IIndY111g com· 
lll;md, "Ye slY.lll he wItnesses unto me," 

\\'hat is this standard of ~erdcc? [t 
is this: to be empowered by the indwell· 
I1Ig 1I0ly Spirit to go Ollt to tell othcr\ of 
our experience III Christ's lo\-e so Ihilt 
Ihey might share it_ All our claims, il\ 
Pentecostal people, concermng the powcr 
of the I Ioly Spirit, are of Iittlc worth 
unless th is most important worl.. of 
Chri'> t's followers is fulfilled_ E\-en' mem· 
ber of the body of Christ is called to bc an 
e\-angelist in thi~ \ense_ \\'ill \-Oll obc\
li nn today? 

-~ IARK t\. 111 _"1" 

February 26, 1956 

1956 LOYALTY C..t JIPAIC.V 

• F~ "~F , • Doctrille II/ 

/1/ F"I/o/L'shil' 
/1/ Commllflioll 

II/ Prayer 

/1/ Faith 

II/ /lop" 
/1/ Spirit 

Me mhers of 
Colvol)' Te mple, Scottie, Woshington, pledged lo),alt), 
during the 19S5 Lo)'olt)' Compaign b)' sig ning 0 giant 
post card. 

Gre,lt b Ilis r.llthflllne~~l The Lord 
prollli'>ed in 11!5 \Vorcl that in the b~t 
d;l~-S lie would pour out of II!~ Spirit. 
Fif,,- ~ear~ ago the Spirit \\'ilS outpoured 
III Lo~ Angeles on A7:u~:l Street and the 
mighty flow of Pentecost III tim century 
h,ld hcgl1n! 

t\~ Spirit·filled men and women went 
forth from the "upper-roolll experience," 
the\' were endued with a \>o\\er that 
helped them to be STLADI'\ST in 
Faith. de~pite oppo~ition and ridicule_ 
Thc\" gi\\e this mess3ge to m by being 
loyal to th.lt \Ihich \\OlS ghcn them from 
abo\e, 

l\'o\\', \IC h,I\'e received that power 
111 the same manner as the\'_ \\'e too h;l\-e 
a charge 10 l..eep. \\-e mIlS! ~uard OIH 
hentage-BE STE.\DF.\ST In tklt which 
the Lord has so graciomly gi\en us. that 
this I1le)~;lge of Pentecost might continue 
to 1Il0\ c on! 

April 8 through ,\ LIY 20 is set aside as 
the Loyalty Campaign III Assemblies of 
Cod Sunday Schools. This ~car's Loyalty 
C.unp'lign thcmc is tal..en from the word~ 
of I Corinthians 1;:55, '·'lllerefore. m\' 
belo\cd brcthren, be \e \te.ldfa~t." -

On E:lstcr Sunday the Loyalty Cam
p,lign \I'ill be launched_ Pupils arc askcd 
to pJed£:e them~ehes to he 10y.1i to the 
Sunda} School not only during the se\'en 
weeh of the campaign but through all 
the ye,lr. The themes for thc ~c\en Sun
days this year are as follows: 

April8-Ste:ldfast in Doctrine-Acts 2:;2 
April 1 ;-Ste<ldfast in Fcllo\\'ship ............. Acts 

2,42 

April 22-Steadfast in Communion-Acts 
2,H 

April 29-Steadfast in Prayer-Acts 2:H 
~Iay 6-Steadfast in F:lith-I Corint hl' 

ans 16:13 

\ I,l~- I )-Ste;tdfa~t III Ilope-l iehre\\, 
; H 

\I.IY 20-Sleadf,1~t III Splrit-l'hihpPlillh 
I: 27 
.\ handbooK of hclps IS bciug prep_Ired 

for Sunda\- School le,lders, '111is free hand· 
hook will cOlltain ;In 8 1 ~ by II mth pmtcr 
fo r the church bulletin board, (hrect iliad 
idea\, charts, gr.lpll'), po~ter de~igm, :I 

project for each department of the Sun· 
d,IY School. and ot her suggestions_ ,\1'0 
;l\;IIl.Jhle this yc.lr will hc a Lo~-alty CUII
paign skit and a \et of messages for the 
Junior DepMtment which will be for \ale 
from the Sunday School DepmiEnent. 

\LlnY Sunda\' Schools through out the 
I\illion will be concluding the flr,t \c.lr 
of their use of the I,oyalt~ Aw,nd I'm 
Systcm. 11Ic~' Will be presentmg thc 
fir,t ~car award pm to lIlelllhcr~ \\ho h,l\c 
bcen faithful III allelldance throllghout 
the P~I\t ye<lr. 

In this \ear, the fifticth annhcrs;lry 
of the Qut\>OllTlng at Azma Strcct. wc 
pral~e the Lord for I h~ f:ltlhfulne,s to t1\, 

and for the Luthfull1e\s of om f,lther\ 
III gi\"lIlg us the 1I1e~\ilge of Pcnteto\t 
:tmll..eeping the touth of Cod upon thclr 
soub. Becall~e they were tuthful. wc of 
thc ~econd, third. and fomth gener,ltlOm 
It,I\-e recei\-ed thi~ glorious me~s; lge :lIHI 
power. \\ 'e can pledge our'\ehe~ a, a 
mo\ement, through this ~ear's Sllll(l.l~ 

School Loyalty Ca lil paign, to contlllue 
loyal e\'en as thosc in the past werc f,litli . 
luI. \ Ve want to be found steadf~ l ~ t III 

Spirit when oll r Lord shall re turn! 
For further Information, write: 

National Sundoy School De portment 
19S6 Lo)'olty Compaign 
434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Missouri 
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CASTRO V,\LLE Y, CALlF.-'l llC bless· 
ang of the I .ord w .. ~ \cry evident III fe\ 1\'· 

,I I sen ices conducted at Cahan· Church 
hv E\,:l.Iu;!elist Cl.mde O. \VoOd . Back
~ lidet's were rcdallncd, helte\er~ were re
fdled with the II oly Ghost. and ~ick folk 
were hea led by the po\\cr of Cod. The 
church reioice~ o\er a migh t\' 1ll0\C of the 
Spirit. The attc nctmcc record \\;1\ broken 
wit h ISO in Sunday School. 

- R. J. Boyd, Pil ~lor 

GRINNELL, IO\VA- A IllliqllC fCiiture 
of Ihe one-wcek c;t mp:lign conducted by 
Evangelist and \lrs. t-.1. L. \ Voods \\as 
the Cospel Rodeo h('ld each :lftcrnooll 
for the children . Attendance wa~ \cry 
good :11 both aft ernoon and c\'rlll ng sen
ices. Three were fill(·d with the Il ol} 
Spi rit, and ~()mc lasting rcsu1t~ wcre 
reali zed wi th :In incrcase in Sunday 
School attendance , 

-' l1a Olilas C. Skoog, P;lslor 

RO II NER V II ,LI':, C,\Ll I'.-A gloflou, 
rcd":l1 l> pirit contumes al the Pentcco\tll 
A\sembly of Cod following threc week, 
of spec ial meeti ngs conductcd by Eva n. 
gelist Bob Ahnp of Ol;l;ahoma City. 
I)u n ng the C:lm p;u gu a total of H were 
saved. six were fillcd \\'jlh thc I lol\' 
Ghost. and 111;111\- \\t:re hcakd. T he re· 
\I\al spint relll.l1;H aud souls continue to 
;lCcept Chnst as S'lviour. 

- Joseph C. }.\urrav. Pa,tor 

NE W CASTLE, \\' '1'0._ The i'\'ewcastlc 
A\~embl \' of God \\-,15 ,!rcatlv ed ifice! by 
th e mlU i~tr\ of E\';l1lge li~t Star Thomas. 
The '1 llemttllee W:l~ \-N\' good Ih ro ll~houl 
th e eamp.:l ign with mall'· newcomers fre· 
quenting tile serviC'e~. The bles~ l1lg of the 
Lord was c\ peci,l1ly IIl,mi fes tcd ;It th e 
alt ar seniccs. \tl11 V \\·cre rdilled \\ith 
the I ioly Spirit ami lIlaU\ hcg.lII :1 clmcr 
\"tll with Cod. 

-\V. "\Ieil \l cD,mic!. P.1~ t or 

G RA ND FALLS, T EX.- In a recent re· 
\ i\'<l 1 conducted 1)\· E\<Ingeli~ t \V . L. 
Brown of Terminial , Tex .. h\ o girls \\'ere 
comerted and one bO\- recei\ed the Bap· 
ta ~m of the I loh Ghost. The Sunda\' 
School record \\',IS broken and the clwrcil 
a~ a whole was greatly blessed. 

- Erv in I I. Anderson. 1'.lstor 
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FRISCO, TEX.-Two \\eeks of rem'al 
mee t lllgs ha\e just been concluded b~ 
Evangelist and i\ l r~. E. C. Briggs and 
daughter of !'ort \\ 'orlh, Tex. 111ere 
were a number of conversions. SIX were 
filled with the I loly Spin t, and special 
needs \\ere met during the camp<lign. 
'1l1e ministf} of this evangelistic team 
\\~I~ a great blessmg to the church. 

- \1. L . \I tlt on, Pastor 

LAREDO, TF.X.-Fir~t t\ssemhly report~ 
a gl':lcious revi\al with E\an~e1ist II . L. 
Hudgi ns of Corpus Christi. lI is straight· 
forw:.nd preachin~ W<lS a rcal challenge to 
the chnrch. Cod's bles~itlg rested IIpon 
each ~en·ice. Some de fll ll te healiugs tooL. 
place, new folk attended, and e\er}' de
p ... 1ftme nt of the ch urch was benefited . 
The re\,l\·a l spuit abides. 

- J. R,,\ ph Fleming, Pastor 

FR I~SNO, CA LI F.- The m inistry of 
Evangehst L. U. Lewis was not.lbly 
blessed of the Lord during the recent re· 
\1\.11 held ;I t the Full Gospel Tahernacle. 
O"er 30 responded to the salvation ap· 
pea l, and 62 recci\ ed the Baptism of the 
J loly Spirit. There werc nllmerous testi · 
monies o f heahng. The Sunday School 
attend;mce re:1ched ;I IlIgh of 7:;2 all 
Itllly J),l~. 

- Robert B. Thouus. I-"l~tor 

BEi\ VERDALE, Pi\.-,\ rc,d movi ng of 
the I loly Spml was 11I<lnife~led during 
the three·wcek re\"lLIi meetmg~ conduct· 
ed hy E \-;l lIgeli\ t Emma A. D Ickerson of 
Ek,.aheth. 1\. J. '1'\\0 wcre !o.iu cd. olhe r.... 
\\ere rec:laamed. and two were miraculO\l')' 
ly dcb\-ercd from the tobacco j"lblt. At ,I 
regul<1r ~cT\'icc follo\\"111g the c.nnpaign. 
one of th c new cOll\c rl ~ had the ;01' of 
se(·l ng her h \1~b<l11d nnd son yield their 
11\ c\ to Christ. 

-Elro\' G. I linton, J>aqor 

C I IIC t\GO·OAK PARK, ILL.-A \cry 
finc rc\ i\',J\ medillg \\'a~ conclmled at 
Bethel T cmple with !<:\,mgehst L. B. 
I£\\ is of \\ ' ill1l1ngloll, Calif. Sc\er~ll 
C;IIllC forward for saha tion, 10 recc1\ed 
thc Bapti~1Il of the il oly SplTit. and otl1(;r, 
te~bficd to hcalillg. A record Sumb~ 
School allI.:mLmce of 330 \\.IS :Ichie\'ecl 
a~ <I re~1l1t of a sy<,tem mitiOltcd h;. th c 

cI<lngc1ist, lnO\\ll ;IS. "Doll't BrC;ll thc 
Cham." 

_\V. L. \Villiam~. Pastor 

A\IF.RI CUS, CA.- f<:\ angclist J. E. \\ 'in · 
s tead of \\ 'i nt cr Carden. Fb, reccntly re· 
tllllled to Fi r~t Asscmhlv for :l ~ccond 
.. cries o f mcetings. Se\'~ral \\·<:re sa\ed 
and fillcd with the 1101), Cho~t. and a 
numbcr \\ere hcaled. A fi\ c-\,clH·old ho\ 
\1 ho had heen klnl of hcaril~g for some 
tim e with thc likchhood of los ing com· 
plete heal'lng W,I~ definitely hcaled h;. 
the pO\H'r of God. 

- A. v. Il endriek. Pa~ l or 

I'AR\IERSVILLE, TEX.-Ushered in 
b\ a gre<lt \Vatch Night sen'ice. thc re\j\·
:II meetings cond ucted by EI'angeh~ t :lnd 
~lrs. Bob \IcC llt ehcn of Au~ tl1l . Tex. 
pTO\ed to he a gre<lt bleSSIng to th e as· 
~c1llh l }' here. 'The Lord confi rmcd Ilis 
\Vord nightly with si~ns follo\\ing. Sick 
bodies were healed. the oppres~d wcrc 
dclh·cred, souls wcrc savcd, <lnd SC\'cml 
reeeh·ed the infilhng of the Ii oly G hos t. 

-Vcrnon E. \Vilson, Pastor 

N O RW IC II , N .Y.- The Assembly of 
God hcre \\a~ grca tl y benefited by thc 
two·wcck rC\I\':1 1 held by E\·:1ngelist r>. lar· 
jorie \\'e~ton of Dq)osit, N.Y. Thcre 
\~ere 10 s;l\ ed , two backsliders recl:umed. 
.. nd fi\ 'e receivcd th c Bapti~ 1ll of the 
Il oh· Spirit. Sc\'er:l1 recei\ ed a defini te 
he.lling touch as thcy werc prayed for 
Cl th cr at the church or ill tlt (:i r h Olncs. 
A record Sunday School atteud;lllce \\"a~ 
attaincd ~I t th c couelusion of the C:lIn ~ 

p,llgn. 
- \\ ' ilJ\ lon t\. SciUllOC!... P;l~ tor 

T RUSSV IL LE. ALi\. - N inc pcrSOl1 ~ 
were ~;wed and a number werc stirred to 
~cck thc infilhng of the Il o!" Spirit 
d ming a rcecnt rc\ i\al C:lmpllign COli · 

ductcd by E\ i1n~ch,t and i\lr\. Ch:.1 rle~ 
C. Robinson of \\'axah:1chie. Tex. '111e 
en ltre church was challel lgcd by th c old· 
f;1 ~hioncd preaching mcludill g prophct ic 
and c\·,mgcii)tic messages. It wa s a sue
ces~ flll re\h·a l. th:1nk s to the fene nt 
pr.l\"c r~ of God\ people. 

- Bobby R. Smith . Pastor 

HOLLAND, ~ I ICII.-A New Year's E\e 
\\ '; lt ch i\' ight ~er\icc bunched the A'<;sem· 



bk of God here Into .111 all,ollt c\,an· 
~elism eHort. l>.lany \\ere \tmed to 
seek Christ and the mfilling of the Iloh 
Spirit IInder the minish" of the PhillIps 
Party (consisting of E\'angelist and \I~. 
l '\le Phillips and daughler. Linda). There 
was a good attendance throughout thc 
threc-week campaign, and each night W<lS 
e<lppcd with a precious timc of prayer 
at thc altar. Thc Sunda\' School W<I\ 

incrcascd from :10 a\'Cr:lge 'of 12 I) to an 
all-tllnc high of 186_ 

-Gcorgc Kri\h. Pastor 

AI)A~ I S, \\· IS.-DuTlng thc fir\t thrcc 
wccks of January the A\sembh· of Cod 
T;lhcrnac1e experienced <I gr;lciom \ i~it;l
tioll from Cod under the IT\ini~try of 
Evangeli st and i\lrs. G. R . Como~\' of 
\ Vaupaea, \Vis. Their <lnoinled ministry. 
faith, and untiring work arou nd thc ;Ilt.lr 
prmcd a rCill blessing. Six were ~:l\'ed. 
12 were baptized in the llo ly Spirit. aud 
othcrs wcrc refilled. 111e healtng powcr 
of God was lIlamfestcd and the entire 
chu rch was edified. 

-A. R. Porhlll;:a. Pa~tor 

G/\RDE~ C ITY. KANS.- I ·all h ' I ~Ibc r 
rwek lIas been c.\perieneing a gr:reiom 
revival for a number of weck\. For Iliorc 
than a mont h prior 10 thc ~peeial 11I('et
ings conducted by E\'angeli~t J),lIllcl 
Johnson, thc men of thc church Ija th tred 
for praycr from day to <by duril1~ 11\1. 
carl\' mornln~ hams and the women mel 
at \'ariOlls other timcs. A l1li~hh' ,UlOUlt· 
ing of the Spirit wa~ 11l c\'idencc through· 
out the c;lInp;lign wilh thc result th~lt 
\ouls \\trC convcrted <lnd bc1ic\crs hap
tized with Ihc Ilo!y Spirit. There werc 
mlmcrou~ tcstimonies of hcaling. 

T.]. Jones followed these mcetlllg~ with 
fom nighh of wonderful Bible tcaching 
that drew many folk from throughout 
western Kansas. TIlOugh tllC special mcct· 
ing~ havc ceascd, the rC\'i\,;I1 fire eontinucs 
to burn. 

-Richard \V. Dortch. Pil ~t()r 

God Has the Answers 
KOt'IlInued from poge f,ve) 

"Truly I am full of j)()\\er b~ the \pmt 
of the Lord." 

I had read rn~ Bible Ihrough. \\ 11\ 
hadn't I seen thai before? \\'ell. I \\.IS 

seeing it now. \Vh\, couldn', I \ay th.lt? 
F,rith took hold and I began as~ertlllg II 
as my \ery OWII e\\>crienee. Truh r ;tm 
full of pO\ .. er! I ·ull of power. not )1\ m~ 
self, not by lit \' 0\\11 might. but by the 
Spint of the Lord! 

Did not Jeslls '><1'. "Behold. I gue 
~ou po\\er ... o\'er all the power of the 
enemy"? Ne\er shall I forget how the 
Lord one ctl\' re\ealed the signiflc;lnce 
of the~e words to my heart, "Behold. I 
gi\e you power." And I answered, "Ye\. 
Lord, I take ii-this power You are gi\
mg mc. And Lord, became I lake it. I 
h;l\e it. I h;l.\c pOI\er o\er not lust some 
but a/J the po\\er of the enem~'." E\en 
the de\ ils are ~uhject unto us throngir 
Ilis n<lme . 

Surely we \1 ho h.1\ e experienced the 
might}' baptism of the Ii oly Spirit should 
know llL ~ power. ~holll<1 ascert,lin III 

eler-deepcning IIlcasurc thc meaning of 
being fillcd with all the fullness of God. 
Our ler~' bodies are temples of the I ioly 
Cho~t. Did the Lord not prOIl1I\e that 
the Comforter would come and abide 
\\Ith us fore\er? 

\\ "c Spirit-filled people of the Lord 
ha\'e in us the grea tesl poten!l;tl \)Q\\er 
of the uni\erse. "I hc heights :md depth~ 
of Il is unlimited po\\cr are ours. And this 
Ilol}' Ghost power has cOllie for a pur
pose-not merely to gi\e liS a thrill and 
makc us fecI good. but to Ol:lke us ~l 
blessing to hmnanit y, that through \ihr~ml 
witncssing our li\e~ might cre,l te an UII

pact upon a ~inful and adultclOus gcner~l
bon. Cod has gl\cn us this glorious pro· 
fmioll of Il is SPirit that \Ie might he 
more 11",n eouqnerors in eler~'da\' Chris· 

h.1n IIvmg. Hie gre.lt lX)I\er of God i~ 
WIt Inn U!i to direct our Ihoughts and ac
tiOll). to do for U~ that "hith we can 
ne\er do for ollT~ehe\, to le;ld m IIlto 
d.llh triulliph. 

Does the cOllquerillg life 'ecm beyond 
the re.rlm of ]>O\s lblhty? If God had 
l,pread all of life out before m to I"e 
It .111 .:It one tllne. Ihe ;I!ipecl Illight lool 
hle J ,en bIg order. But llc giles u~ lust 
one d.IY to Ine .It a tllne--olle dar to 
pr,t'. olle d;I' to ) teld III 111\ presence. 
OIlC d.l\' to \\itne\~. one d.I' to \\Jll .mel 
mo\c ;1\ the Spinto one d.IY to Ihe for 
I hm. If we C,In b,e truuuph;mll) for 
e~teh "Ioda~ " .I ~ it COl11e~, ,!II of !lfe, \\llIch 
IS merely ;J succe~'i ion of "10<1.1\\." \\111 

,Idd up to a ~1tid} BIg experience, bnng 
rug glory to Il i~ gre,lt nJIllC. 

) es. God has all the .Im\\cr~ for <II 
namic h\Ulg-the ley to rn.l\ter} o\~r 
the \elf-bfe and .111 <h~conl.lllt comhtiom. 
\I ure than that. Cod IS the ;1II \\\er ! 

Revivaltime 
News Flash 

The follo\\ ing time ch;ln~c\ .ne effee· 
tile. beginning tire \leeL. of J .llIu,tr~ 29: 
SPRINGHILL, LA. ( KB~I ) 

Now heard at i: 30 ,1.111. each Sunda\ 
I'OCO\lon: CITY. \ Ill. ( IIIW\I ) 

Now he;lrd at 1:00 p.rn. e.lcir Sund,t\ 
~1t\ND,\N, N. D,\K. (KGCU) 

,fO\\" he,lrd at 10:30 p.m. each SlInd;l~ 

Doing an injun puh ,(Ill belol\ ~OllT 
ellelll\; re\engllll~ onc. m.lles \011 but 
e\ell \\tth hllll: forgi\ Lng II \ch yOLl .Ibme 
lum 

-Belll.lllml I ranL.lln 

An overflow crowd thronged Central Gospel Tabernacle at Hamilton, Ontario, Canada during 
reviva l meeti ngs recently conducted by the Eskel in Family. Thirty re sponded to the So lvation op
peal; and many new contacts were mode during the campaign. The ministry of thi s evangelistic 
team in song, music, and preaching within the chu rch and by telecast was well received.- J . H. 
Blair, Postor 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

JESUS WASHES THE DISCIPLES' FEET 

Sunday School Lesson for March 4. 1956 

John 1),), 17 

Ch<lpleT 1\\'(;l\c of the Co~pcl of John m,uks the ending of 
Chri~l\ public 11lini~try. Entering the tlllrteenth chapter n1;l\ 

be comp.lTcd to pa~~lIlg fr0111 the puhlic court into the " hoh 
place" of the Talx.'TII,lclc; for In it we sec Christ alone with 
"i~ dl,cjplc~. lIi 5 1.1\\ t cachillg~ before the Cross arc gi\'cll 
pri\,llcly to Ihl'~C men who h,\\c com pan ied with Him for 
th e vc:m of Ili s mini\try. They withdraw to the privacy 
of tll c upper room. There li e lIl:mifC5lS llis llllch:'ll1ging 
10\'(:, li e obs(;r.cs th e P,lssovcr with them, lie institutes the 
Communion, <1lld l ie w,l'ihcs the diK iplc5' fec I. 

I. TilE MIND OF ell/US,/, 

"Ie\\!, knew that I 11\ hour W,IS come!" (1oon 1) : I ). t lerc 
an ;\I1\.vII1~ ghJllP~e i~ given to minto thc lI1ind, :md thc 
thol1ght .. of Chri.)t, Throughollt Ilis ministry the Lord 
Je"l\~ h:ld heen eomciol1<' of the meaning and the purpose 
of I li\ eOllling into the \\orl<l, In C\Ila, where lie performed 
Ili ~ fir~t llliracJc, cOIl\idcr the weighty and unusual answer 
I Ie ga\e to I hs moHler, "\Voman, what h:\\'e I do to with thee? 
1\1Inc hom i ~ not yet come!" (John 2:-l), Ne:lrly thrce and 
;\ half yem ha\e passed since that day, Now Christ is aware 
of the fact th:lt the long-awaited hour was upon Il im, l ie 
had eome frolll the Father, and now shortly li e would return 
to the Father. And li e knew /Jow 11c would return to the 
Father. For the last six 1110n ths of llis ministry I Ie had told 
I l i~ disciple:. again and again about thc Cross, T hey had not 
understood, And now they were frightened , Christ said 
10 thelll, "Now is my sonl troubled; and what shall l say? 
Father. save 1\ le frOlll this hour: b l1t for t his cause came I 
lin to this hour!" (Jolm 12:27 ) , It was the hom of the 
ages! J<: veryt lling £rOlll Gellesis 3:15 poi nted to this Iionr. 
It W,l~ the hour of fulfill men t for all the types and the shadows 
of redempt ion in th e Old T es tament. T he hom for the 
sac rifice of Cod 's Paschal L1mb had com e, 

" I la ving lo\'cd I lis own " l ie 10l'ed them un to the end ," 
Chrht"s unchangill g lo\e is lo\'e that reached to the uttermost, 
A l>C: lu t iful rendcring of these words rcads, " li e Im'ed them 
:111 the wa\" th rough!" T hrough e\ery experience of life, Il is 
10l'c rcmained t rue: in sickness. :1\ health : in success, in failure; 
\1\ darkness, in light. (fercltliah )1:3; Ephesi;l lis 5:2; 1 Joh 11 
-l: 19: Hel'c1atio 11 I : 5). 

" 11 is love 110 elld o r measure kllolVs, 
No eh:mge call t um its co urse; 

Jo: teru allr the sa me it 1I0ws 
F rom Ol1e ctem al Source." 

C. C:ll11pbell t\ l org:lll transla tes this verse: " I laving loved 
I lis own, l Ie sa\\' it th rough !" C hris t's lo\"c for I lis OWI1 ca used 
Il im to see th e plan of redemp tion th rough to its fulfillment. 

\\'hat tcnder wOHh-" ll is 01l'1I!" (l01111 13: 1). In the 
fi rst chapter of John these S;lllle words arc fou nd in the be· 
ginning of our Lord's minist ry. " l ie came unto I lis own , 
and H is own reecived I lim not!" l Ie came to lIis own peo
ple, after ti le flesh; to Il is own city. Jcrusalem; and to H is 
own T emple. 111e:, rejcrted !l im, " Bn t as many as rc-
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('el\cd 111111, to them g,lle lie power to become the SOns 
of co<r' (101m 1· 12 ), And tl, I; arc the people now spokcn 
of as "Ilis 0\\/11,"' They arc IllS u"n ( I ) by creation; (2) by 
rcdemptio11, for lie bough t them with I hs blood; (3) by 
gift, for lie spoke of them as "the men ThOll ( the Father ) 
14:IIC~t 1\le out of the l\orJd" (lol1n 17 :6): and (4) by rc
bliomoip---"I:J1ll the \'ine, ye are the branches" (101111 1;:5). 

2. le\l /LLUS'/ RM ED LESSO.\I 

\Vhile Christ'~ mind W:JS fill ed with th e thoughts of I lis 
hour, and Ilis return to the Father, the disciples quarrelled 
;\1I10ng thcmsches! It se:Jrcely seems credible! Luke says, 
"And there was also a strife among them, which of them 
"hould hc ,ICCOll1\ lcd Ihe gTe,llesl'" (Luke 22:H). Their minds 
were filled \\lth thoughts of gaming pre-tmillence and posi· 
tlOm of power! I lad not the crowd acclaimed lI im as King? 
Soon l ie would come into Ili~ kingdom! And they, I lis faith
ful disciples, \\o1\ld share in the glory of I lis reign! Two 
of 11i~ di~elples \\'CTe convi nced that they should occupy in
flucntial positiom, one OIl the right hanel, :111d the other on 
the left hand of the King, Thcy succeeded in getting their 
mother to m,lke this reque~t of Christ, \Vhen the ten learned 
of this attempt, tht} were angry, Quite likely they \\'ere 
angry beeausc they \\-anted tho\e po~itions for themseh"es! 

Ilow could Christ teach these qll:melling disciples that ~elf
seeking and pride would keep fr01l1 them the \"e ry honor and 
glory they de~ired? They were ohserving the Passo\'er in an 
upper room ( L1lke 22:12, 13 ), No sen'ant had met them 
at the door to \\'a~h from thei r feet the dllst of the way. 
Christ therefore took ach-antage of the si tuation. li e rose 
from the Pas~OI('T table. took a basin of water" girded Il imself 
with a to\\'el and prepared 10 wash the disciples' feet , Tradi
tion sa~~ that l ie \\cnt to Jucl:ls first, bu t there is no thing in 
the Scriptures to bear this 0\11. \ VhCI1 lie. came to Peter, 
he \'ehe111ently refuscd to allo\\' Chris~ to perform a slave's 

STI LL WA ITI NC 

"THOU 5HAl T NEYER 
WASH MY FEET" 

Til E P ENTECOSTAL E"ANC EI" 



task. TIle Lord Jesus was equally emphat· 
ie! "If J wash thee nol, thou hast no pml 
with ~ ler' And as a pendulum swings 
from one extreme to the other. Peter 
cried out, "Lord, not m\" feet on1\', but 
also my hands and my head" (101111 13:9). 

One of th e most arresting things which 
Christ said to Peter is found ill John 
13:7-"\Vhat I do thou knowest not 
now: but thou shalt know hereafter." 
\Vhy did Peter Hot understand right then? 
\Vasn't it obvious what Christ was do· 
ing? lIe was washing their feet! Is 
there more to be understood than this? 
TIle Lord Jesus sa id , "You don't under· 
stand iust now, but you will underst:lIld 
btcr." Peter did understand bter! Read 
1 Peter 5:4. 5-"And when the chid 
Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive 
a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 
Likewise ye younger, submit yourseiYes 
unto the cider. Yea,:111 of you be suh
ieet one to :1nother, :1nd be clothed 
with humility." The revised tr:1llslation 
reads, "Gird yonrseh"es with humility." 
No doubt, :1S Peter wrote these word~. 
his mind went b:1ck to that night in 
the uppcr room when he saw Christ 
gird Himself with a towcl! TIle King of 
glory girded with the towel of a slave! 
T he Christ of God girded with h umility. 

The disc iples had bcen quarrelling 
abOllt greatness. Christ ind icated that 
the way to greatness in His Kingdom 
is the path of humble service. This was 
the lesson that Pcter learned! And he 
wrote, "Cod rcsisteth the proud, and 
giveth grace to th e humble. I lumble 
yourselves thcrefore under the mighty 
hand of Cod, that lie Illay CX:1lt you in 
due time'· (1 Peter 5:5,6). 

TIll: life of Paul affords us a beautiful 
example of growth in gmce and in hu
mility. \Vhen he began his minis try, he 
sa id. " J suppose I was not a whit behind 
the very ch iefest apostles!" L1ter, he 
declared himself "unworthy to be called 
an apostlc.." As time rolled on and he 
grcw in gmcc, he cried out, " I am Icss 
than the least of all sa ints." And just 
before his martyrdom , he cxcbimcd, "I 
am the chief of sinners!" 

3. f\fAINTAlN ING UNBROKEN FEL
LO\vSHIP 

" He that is washed ncedeth not save 
to wash his feet, Imt is clean every whit" 
(101111 13:10 ) . Our Lord deals with a 
fine point of teaching concerning the 
important maHer of clea nsing . In order 
to have unbroken fcl10wship with Christ 
we Illllst walk in the light as li e is in 
the light ( I 101m 1 :7). Uut wh:1t :1bout 
our failurcs? \Vhat about thosc tilllcs 
when we do not walk in the light? \Vhat 
then? 'nle Lord Jesus answers this ques· 
tion by using an i11ustration of the public 
Roman baths. As cleansed l11en walked 
from thc bathing place to their h0111es, 
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their feet eontmcted dust b\ the wa\ 
As the\' entered their homes the\ wash~d 
their fCct to remO\e the dust, and thus 
thcy werc entirely clean. '1l1e ChristJan 
is aile who is cleansed b\" I:llth JI1 a 
crucified Saviour; ho\\"e\er. he walks 
through a dcfi1mg world. It is an ab
solute necessity that he shall ha\'c it 

continuous application of the prccioll~ 
Blood of Atonement III ordcr that hc 
Illa\" be e!llnch" cleall, Sim :1nd faillHc~ 
arc 10 be brought instantly 10 J 11111 who 
can and \\ ill clea nse from C\en' slain. 
TIlliS, unbroken fcllow:.hlp \\"Ith . Cod i~ 
maintained. 

-Emil t\. fl.lllict 

CONTINUOUS REVIVAL 
by OSWALD J. SMITH 

Do yOIl want to have a heart always on 
fire for God? Do yOIl \\,;111t to "now the 
continuous anointing of the Ii oly Spirit? 
Do you want a perennial revi\';)1 in your 
own heart. so that YOll will ne\'er lose 
your first love, your early enthusiasm? 
\\'el1, here is the secret. Perennial revival 
is only pos~ible where there is continllons 
brokenness of heart. I low did Finney 
achieve perenn ial revi\"al? Remember, to 
the very day of his death he was are· 
vivallst. Every day of his life he made 
it a point to be alone with God. E\ery 
day he made time for prayer. That is 
the answer. 

May I say that for many ye:1rs I ha\·e 
obsen"ed the morning walch, ~ I orning 

after morning I go to my study and wait 
upon my Lord. First of all 1 pore over 
the pages of the S:lcred Book, and then 
I give myself to prayer and supplication. 
'nms, I meet Cod be fore meeting men 
and He solves my problems before I 
come to them. The morning watch h:1s 
meant e\'erything in the world to Ine, and 
my ministry would be weak, powerless 
and ineffectl\"e without it. 

IIa\"e you a tlille to meet God? Ila\'e 
you a place to meet Cod? ~Iy friend, if 
you want to l11:1intain the spirituality th:lt 
Cod has gi\"en you, you will have to learn 
to meet the Lord Jesus Christ from day 
to da \,. TIlere were times whell Finne\' 
felt tilat he was getting cold. At e\'er~' 
such time he resorted to extra hours o'f 
prayer. One time he spe nt a whole winter 
never reading anything else but the 
Uiblc, and that he read Oil his knees. 

1 Ie wanted to keep a spirit of re\·j\·al 
burning in his soul, and that is hoI\' he 
did it. Again and again. he says, he reo 
ceh'ed fresh baptisms of the Spirit of Cod. 
Time after time, the power of Cod came 
down UpOIl him until his heart \\'as 
warmed :1nd set on fire ollce more. Then 
he went out to hold re\·i\"al ~eT\ices and 
once again he saw eOt1\"ictioll fall upon 
the people so that hundreds were Call· 
\'erted, 

One of the greatest dangers of the 
ministry is to know the power of Cod 
in you th :md then to lose it. It is easy 

to sett le down in a comfortable p,l~tor:Jte 
:1nd then lose yom burden for soul:.. It 
is so easy for any Chri~tian to lose the 
passion for sOllls and to become mechan
Ical. To be on fire when yOll are young. 
then to grow cold as the years come and 
go, is an experience that should never 
be yours. The way to m,lillt,lin the spirit 
of re\'ival is to see to it thai there i~ 
continuOllS brokenness of heart, 

Profit o r Loss? 
An indi\ idual in husil1e~s has set a 

\'allle all al1 his mercha ndise. Some firms 
sell for less than others bllt most. of 
necessity, ha\"e a 1:lTger hLn\O\"er of goods 
in order to show a reasonable :1lllount of 
profit. No company will be ill business 
long if a deficit eOlltl1lUeS for any gre;lt 
leng th of time. ' lllC desire for gain i~ 
the dri\ 'i ng force back of Lusiness. 

Jesus asked Ilis disciples the question. 
" \Vhat is J: ll1:m profited, if he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose hi~ own ~oul ? 
or what shall a man gi\'e in exchange for 
his ~oul?·' ( r-.latt. 16:26 ), There is :1 
certain thrill of satisfaction ill ha\ing 
"plenty" of earthly store, hnt many :m 
ineJi\ ielllal who had depended entirely On 

his g,lin ended up in the "cmzy hOllse" 
or in a suicide's gra\'e when the ~uppl~ 
was s\1ddenly swept ;lW:1Y, Then agaiu 
many ha\'e heen fortunate enough to 
hold all to their gains "li through life, 
heaping to themsell-es great riches, and 
ha\'e suddenly come to realize, too late, 
that their riches are a burden alld do 1101 

bring s:1tisfac li on to the son 1. 
\Vhat \'alue do you place on yOllr soul? 

Should you Pllt less value on it than Gorl 
does? Sin kills the soul here :1nd damns 
it hereafter. The human body requires 
food for energy: the sOIlI, too, musl be 
fed, or it will die. "i\ lan shall \lot live 
by bread alone, but by every word that 
prxeedeth out of the month of Cod·' 
(iI \,tt. " ) . 

- Donald D, \Voods in The Free t\lctJlOdi51 
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HOME MISSIONS 

THE BLIND 

GIVE THANI(S 

by ELVA JOHNSON 

SIX n : .... Rs .... CO COD SPOKE TO .... \VlseON' 
sin fa rm woman, member of the \Vater· 
town Assembly of Cod, and commissioned 
her to put Penteco~ t 'll hlerature In 

BraIlle IIlto the hall d~ of the blllld. \\'Ith
out .1II)' pre\ i ou~ e:\perienc:e WI th Br:lIl1e, 
and \\ Ithout knowlIlg one blind persoll. 
she took steps to master the art of \\rit
mg Standard English Br~lIl1e , ;lIld began 
to transcnbe Pent ecmLll IItera turc fo r 
the bh nd. 

ll e r htl~band is very s} lIlpa th etic wit h 
her work ami ga\c her a Br;J ilie \\l n ter 
0 11 the ir wcdding allllL\ersary 111 1954. 
Requests from the blllld for I~VANCEL 
articles in Braille began coming III and 
the "olume has steadily incrcased. 

III 19" the work was Incorporated 
unde r the name, "Pentecost:1i Publica
tions for the Blind, Incorporated," wi th 
headquarters in \Vatertown, \Vi sconsin. 
111e Watertown Wl\IC 's pa id the 526.50 
fcc for incorporation. r-, Ir. and l\lrs . Floyd 
Ripley co-operated in the pubhca tion of 
"The Pen tecostal D igest" by operating 
a press which produced the lI1agazine 
from a matrice made on th e Braille \ Vrit
cr. Young people from the ch urrh also 
assisted in the pro ject. 

A ncw Braille \Vriler wh ich makcs 
be ttcr matrices is on order, but has not 
yet been delivered as it is being specially 
mrJde. rnle press was ovcrh:lll1ed by 
I Ienry Kottwitz, also of the \Vatertown 
Asscmbly. rnle Adult Student Quarterly 
has been added to the list of publications. 

rnle blind people who are enjoying 
the benefits of this labor of ]o\·e are 
deeply gra teful. A Brother Carson of 
Mansfield, Oh io, who is both blind and 
deaf, was the first person to reques t 
Bra ille Pentecostal litera ture from Sis
ter \Vhitney. He was tlll 5<1\'ed at the time, 
but his daughter's Sunday School tcacher 
con tacted the family with the gospel. 
Now he writes: "\Ve both (h is wife and 
he ) read the Bible ever)' day and pray 
cvery night. \Ve have been asking God 
to help you in your Braille work .... God 
has been very good to us since I stopped 
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drinking and we h;w(! been trylllg \crv 
hard to be what li e wants liS to be." 

A brother III L1ncasler, Pennsy h illllil, 
sent two ncw name!. :md \\Tl les: "'111:1111-
you for the \'ery nice Sunda~ $(;hool 
le~~om that yOlL h,l\c sent me. I appre
ciate them vcry much . Trul y J lil-e the 
lessons much bette r wh en I have them 
before me in the Sunday School cl<l~s 
amI ca n follow wha t th ey arc stt1{hing. 
I th ink it is jllS! gra nd that you aTC doing 
this work for the blind." 

A sister in Oakland, Cali forn ia, wrote : 
" The material rou sent was so wonderful 
that I h,l\'c already read it twice ami 
expect to read it often. It was such .1 

blessing to me . \Vilhou! the blessed 
hope of C hrist's return, things would be 
unbearable for me and the darkness in
describable. But wIth that h ope we know 
that joy will com c in the morning after 
the long night of weeping and bani· 
ships ... " 

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney of Jonesville , Wiscon_ 
Sin give 'hanks for Braille full gospel li tera

ture from Mrs. Whitney 

Another si5ter, wnlLng for a blind young 
bd\', savs, " Judy is after ~ollls. She rcad~ 
the Braille Iiter.lture on the bus or street 
car, and if the pen.on by her ope ns a 
comersation she then reads it to them 
and tales the opportullI ty to witness for 
the Lord." 

The mothe r of a blind Junior writes, 
"Our lillie girl cherishes her quarterly 
\cry much." 

A pastor in Ilawaii wntcs, "r-, Iy blind 
friend was so plea~cd and happy to havc 
~oll1ethlllg to read. I alll pr:l\lIlg that this 
will be a means of bri nging her back to 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 

A sister in England tells of readmg the 
material and passing it on 10 ot hers, whIle 
another sister in Swit/erbnd puts it in a 
lendmg library. 

From Idaho a blind couple wri tes: " \ Ve 
certai nly ha\c appreciated the PeHtecost
al Digest and think it i~ wonde rful that 
\\e C<ln ha\c ~ollle of the :Irticles of T ilE 
PE'lT ECOSTA L EVANC EL and ot he r 
full gospel magaLines or p.1pcrs of today. 

"\\'e ha\'e also enjo}ed the Sund:IY 
School lessons. \ Ve feel }ou arc doing 
a \ err worth·wh ile work and all of this 
is a \\'onderful answe r to Iml}cr. I have 
heen praying for the last few yea rs now 
that the Lord would someh ow make it 
possible for us to ha\'e our Sunda y School 
lessons in Braillc, and that we might 
some day have the p ri\' ilege of reading 
some of the writings of our Pentecostal 
leaders in Braillc too." 

O ffe rings for the purchase of cquip
ment and materials for this ministry ma~' 
be sent to-

N ATIONAL I10i\!E l\lISSIO NS 
DE PAR'rf'.. IENT 

"Blind Work" 

... H \Vest Pacific Street 
Springfi e ld I, l\fissouri 

Mrs. Edward Whitney, using her Braille writer 
to transcribe an a rllcle from The Pente<ostal 

Evangel mto Braille 



The gospel of Chr ist is 
powerful enough to soye ond 
heol everyone who bclicycs 

WHEN TilL AVOS'l l t: PAUL SAm TIIA" 

he was not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ he gave a reason. I Ie said it is 
because the gos pel is the "power of God 
unto sal\'ation to e\'ery one that belie\,
eth" ( Rom , 1:16), lie spo\..e of the 
d i\'ine power, which is present to save. 
to heal, to fulfill all the "exceeding great 
and precious promises," by which we 
are made "partakers of the divine nature" 
( 2PeterJ :4), 

\Vhenever the gospel i~ proclaimed, 
this power is pre!>ent. Cod is a Spirit and 
li e is e\'erywhere. " ' ll1ey that worship 
him must worship him in spirit and III 

truth" (John 4:24). The prophet Jere· 
miah brought this Ollt-"Can any hide 
himsel f in secret p\:lces th at I shall not 
see him? $..'lith the Lord. Do not I fill 
heaven and earth? soll th the Lord" (Jer. 
23:24). lI is 10\llIg prmision embraces all 
the e:nth; "for Cod so lo\ed the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoc\'cr belie\eth in him !>hollid not 
perish, but have e\erlastlllg life" (Johll 
3, 16) . 

Now, Chri!>t came especially "to seek 
and to S3\'e that which was lost" ( Lllke 
19: 10). \Ve mllst remember tll;1t the 
grea test of all gifts is the gift of Cod, 
which is e ternal li fe through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. And we are workers together 
wi th I l im to bring to 01 hers the gbd news 
of this sal\'ation. 

\Vhen we helie\"e on C hrist and accept 
H im as our S;l\iOtlf, we are to hegin w:lik· 
ing i1l newne~s of life . "For if we ha\'e 
been planted together in the hkeness of 
his death. we shall be also in the likene!>s 
of his resu rrection" ( Rom. 6:5 ). \\'hen 
we truly believe, then our "hfe i!> hid 
with C hrist III Cod" (Col. 3:3). \Ve 
must not fail to enter into this great 
fact. 

It ma} be a familiar expressioll to say 
that Ch rist dwells ill the believer. Let us 
pause to full~ real ize this. Cod ill deed is 
e\"e-:where. \Vhether 011 the highest 
moun tain, or in the deepest sea. or high 
in the heavens, Cod is there. Ye t in a 
particular sense li e dwells in the be· 
lie\'er. Cod has sa id, " I will dwell in 
them, and walk in th em: and I wi ll be 
their Cod, :lIld they shall be my people" 
(2 COL 6,16). 

111e C hrist who dwells in us has all 
power in hea\en and in earth (~ Ialt. 
28: 18), Il ow important it is tltnt we reo 
cei\'e this grea t truth, ami allow Il im 
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The 
All-Powerful 

by A H ARGUE, 

Victoria, B C 

to work in and through us. "Cre,lter 
is he (Jesus I that is in you, than he 
I Satan J that is III the world" (I John 
4,, ) . 

\Vhen Jesus ga\'e the Creat Commis· 
sian in Polark l6 lie said, "Co \e illtO all 
the world, and preach the gosl~lt o e\e-: 
crea ture, lie th3t belie\'eth and is bap
tizcd shall be saved, ... And these signs 
shall follow them that hellc\·e., .. " \\ e 
must particularly considcr thM all the 
promises which follow were given to ,II} 
who believe, not to 11 select few. "rhi ,> 
means that all who belie\c ha\'c :luthorit\ 
to claim these prollli~cs give;1 by Je~m': 
"In m}' nallle shall they Cist Ollt de\il~; 
they shall spe3k \\ith Ilew tongues; the~ 
shall take lip se rpents; and if they <lrillk 

A. H. Argue 

any deadly tIling, It shall not hurt them, 
they shall lay hands on the sic\:' and they 
~hall reco\'er." TIle ministry of healing 
h'ls also swept o\er the world whene\er 
the Pentecostal or Vull Gospel message 
has been proclaimed, and many miracles 
of healmg ha\'e taken place. It is e\ldent 
that we will see great signs and miracles 
of he:1ll1lg 111 these clo~mg dalS. 

\Ve must 110t stop prnllllg for the 
sid, If we ha\e prayed once or t '\\ Ice and 
the healing has not } et taken place. 
FIII.lh pmyed se\en tUlles for rain before 
it came (I Kings 18 :-12-46). Jeslis prayed 
1\\ ice for a blind man before he could 
see clearly polark 8:23-25). Jacob held 
011 in pmyer and would not let the angel 
of the Lord go lIntil he hlessed hnn , 
' I1Hm the Lord s.11<1, ;'A!> a prmce tholl 
h'lst po\\'~r with Cod and with men, 
a nd hast pre\':nled" (Cell. 32: 28). Job 
SOlid, "Till I die I \\11\ not rCIllO\ e llllne 
mtegrity from me" (Job 27:5), This 
<,teadfast. unW;J\ef11Ig deterlll lll.ltioll ob
tuned divine f;nor, and III the end Joh 
got h\ice as much as he had before. 

"The effectudl fCl'\ent pr:.l\er of .1 
nghteolls man a\~uleth l\\Uch" (J.lIlleS 
5:16). \\ 'hen the Lord \\a~ ahuut to 
de~troy thc whole n<ltion of isr,lel, \ IO'ie'> 
pmyed and Cod .. pared I il) people ( Ex 
32:9·14), '111e Lord !>parcd lI e:te\..I,lit\ 
life fifteen ~e;Jrs because he pr:.t~ed (2 
Kings 20), \Ve ha\e often fallen short 
in our efforts. Our Lllth is not let per· 
fected, and there are Ulany things \\C 

do not under~tand. \Ian y tllHe~ we ha\e 
fOllnd thM Cod wOlild heal or perforll1 :I 

IIm:lcle beyolld our expectation. Again, 
others did not obta111 then he.llmg. Let 
liS remember th:1I the Lord works with m 
(Po lark 16:20 ) " 

Jesus sa id , "Behold, I gi\e unto yOIl 
power ... o\er all the powcr of t lte en
em~" ( Lu\..e 10:19). Pete r :lml John 
prayed, "Crant unto thy sel"\Olnh, that 
\\'ith all boldness they 1lIa~' ~pea\.. th) 
word, by stretching forth thine hand to 
hea l; and th3t signs and wonders m,IY 
be done by the llalllC of tll\ holy c!lIld 
Jesus" (Act) 4:29, 30). Be steadfast, 
then, and do not he discour.lged If ~oll1e 
of the sic\.. are not healed. \Ve read that 
\\hen Jeslls W:IS here lie "healed all th,lt 
\\ere sick" (i\IaU. 8:16) 011 s01lle (x:
casions. 011 o ther OCC;ISlons lie hC'lled 
onl}' one among a crowd, :I~ when li e 
said to the sick of the p:Jisy, "SOil, thy 
sillS be forgiven thee .... Ari~e, :llld t:l\..e 
tip thy hcd, and go Ihy way into thine 
house" (Polark 2:5, II ). \Vhen lle camc 
to Ilis own cou ntry, "he (ild not 1I13n)' 
mighty works there because of their un
be hef" (Po iat!. 13:58). cllte gospcl of 
C hris t is all·powe rfu l 3nd will con tinue 
to be so to thc end, but the promises :Ire 
re)el"\'ed for t ho~e who dare to belie\e. 
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Crelgklon Dunlop now nos cnorge of tke 
telepkone mInIstry 01 St Poul'$ House. 

S \r,. P,UJI:S I loUS l, rOCAII!) AT 335 
\Ve~ t 51st Street, i\'e\\ Yor).; CIty, recent
ly celebrated its sixteeulh year of tele
phonc e\angelislI1. 

It all began early oue 1Il0rnLllg when 
"Daddy" (1. J. D. ) 11:111 by in bed re
cO\cring frOIll an Illness, and the tele
phone mllg. lie lifted the receiver and 
answered. A man's \oice ast-ed, "\\'hat 
11l11llbc r is Ihis?" 

\Vhen told the !lumber, he responded 
sharply, "\Vrong numherl"' 

But suddenly the Lord spot-e to Daddy 
Il nl1 , :md before the other man could 
h,lng I1p he replied, "No, the right num
herl I would hke to know whether you 
:Ire a Christian?" 

"Oh, I suppose I :nn,·' came the reply 
III a \er\' uninterested tone of \oice. 

'111e oid clergyman 5.1id, "Do you sup
pose }OU :Ire married? Or do you know 
It?" 

"Oh, I know that," was the response. 
" Il oid on!" said Daddy I Jall. "I'm not 

through with you. Do you re:ld your 
Bible and pray?" 

At this the man hesitated, then sa id, 
"Oh, Mother made liS :lttend to such 
things when we were at home-she made 
liS go to Sunday School and church ." 

"I)id she make you ta).;e a lxlt h too?" 
"Sure." 
"Did you stop that when you left 

home?" 
By this t ime the mom at the other end 

of the li ne was ge tting ~tirred up. "S:IY, 
who am 1 ta lk ing to. anyway?" 

" t\ pre'lche r. " 
" Wha t kind?" 
"Old-fashioned!·' 
" \\' here do you preach?" 
"Ever}'whe re . I'm preaching to you 

righ t now." 
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The 
Telephone 

Carries 
the 

Gospel 
by HENRIETTA M. BASSE 

"\Vell, it's the s trangest cOll\er~ltio" 
I've e\er had over the phone." 

"I don't dOllbt thai ," answered the 
minister. 

Then the man changed his tone and 
s:lid, "\Vell, I'm glad I got the wrong 
Ilumber, for you ha\e done me good." 

D'iddy J lall hung up the receiver, but 
noL for long. A few minutes later there 
was someone else on the phone So1} mg, 
"" friend of mine ga\e me your number 
and said you had a message for me." 

So again J. J. D. IIall gave the mes~age 
that the Lord had laid upon his heart. 

By the e nd of the day fiftcen people 
had been "preached to." And that b 
how the telephone ministry began. 

Sure I}' i1"wils the Lord \\ho arrallged ,Ill 

Tke 10lc J. J 0 ("Doddy") HolI, sometimes 
coiled "Tke SISkop of Woll Streel, ,. preocklng 
In 0 New York pork. 

th is. Year In vear the telephone ministry 
h'ls increased until ii' ""my as 1,700 C:lll s: 
h,l\e been recei\ed in ,I single day. 

Of cour~e, it takes more th:ll1 one per
son to handle a job of Ihi~ scope. There 
are now four phones, with someone sitting 
at each phone ready to answe r inl1nedL
"tely. 

One day there \\ere many more C'.I l1s 
than muai, and the staff at St. Paul's 
began wondering what had happened. 
They learned tlwt :t colum nist had inse rt
ed just a sentence in his Daily News fea
ture, saying, "If you dial CO 5-5432 you'lI 
get <l capsule sermon for your dime." 

Not long afte r tha t, anot her avalanche 
of calls came when a certain radio per
sonality told his listeners that he had 

The late "Daddy" HolI, below left , .... itnessing 
lor Ckrlst by telephone. Tke center pkoto shows 
kIm ond one of kls converlS, Crelgryton Dunlop, 
storting out for 0 street service. 

Tke present stoff of workers ot SI. Poul's 
House. The g roup recen t ly celebroted Ike 
slxleenlk onnlversory of Ikeir telephone 
ministry 
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just cal1ed CO 5·5·H2 and hild heard a 
fine sermon. "1 hope some of you will 
do the S<1 Ille," he said 10 his radio audl' 
encc-and they did, by the hundred,! 

I1ere is a typical "sermon" 
"nie Lord Jesus stands at the clam of 

your hearl and knocks. The 13tch IS on 
vour sicle of the door. If yOll will open 
ihe door, Ile will come in ta yOll. 1101. 
man Ilunt painted a falllous picture of 
Christ standmg al the c10sed door. A 
cri tic said, 'TIlere is no knob on the out· 
sicle.' C hrist waits for rOll to open the 
door. Your will is the boit. You can let 
llim come in, or you can keep 11 11ll out 
H:l\e yOll neglected or re jected the Sa\"· 
iour? If you ha ... e, won', you open the 
door of yOur heart and let l1im gi\'e you 
dctory o\'er si n?" 

Of course, the llles~age I~ coml;lnll) 
cJlilllging. Each caller gets <1 person,t1 
message, and the speakers ah\:lys trust 
the Lord ta gi\ e them jus t the right worch 
for the individual case. 

Does it bring results? Yeso A Ulall just 
released from prison caned the numbe r. 
After lislening 10 a telephone sermonelle 
he expressed a willlllgness ta come ta SI. 
Paul's Il ouse for a personal interview. 
\Vhen he came, the workers t;llked ta 
him and he was greatly relie\'ed ta learn 
that C hrist died for his sins. The th ough t 
that Cod would remo\ e his ~i ns as far 
away from him as the east is from the 
west, and would remember Ihem agaillst 
him no more, put hope in his hear!. Il e 
prayecl the penilent's pra)er, "Cod be 
merciful to me a sinner," and \Ie nt away 
rejoicing in s,11\'ation. 

Then there was thc Jc\\' ish man who 
kept calling the number dil}' by d;ly. 
E;!ch lime he callcd, the workcrs would 
gi\'e him some furlher light on the gos· 
pel and each day he promised 10 read 
certain chapters of the Bible. 'Ilüs m.H1 
has not \'et told his fumily abOlit his new 
faith , hl;t he has laid ot hers thal he IS a 
Christian belie\er. 

Ail kinds of people cal1. SOllle are 
Christians who dcsire spiritual encourage
ment. Olliers are church members \Iho 
are not quite sure \Ihethcr IItey :He 
saved. ~I;tny are people who !lI:Jke no 
profession of C hristianily. SOllle of Ihelll 
are in distress . A number have admiltcd 
th:lt Ihey were ready ta commit suicide 
wllen (hey phoned the mysteriulls 1H1I1l

ber, and were kept from doi ng away 
\Vith themsell'es bv the bnd words of 
hope that came o~'er the telephone. 

ln nUlly cases, people cali beC:l\Ise 
SOllleone gave Ihem the Illlmber. They 
do not kilO\\' to ",hom they are spe:lking 
until the voice says, "\Ve have a message 
fur elcryone who c:llIs." 

Oaddy TIall is now gone ta his hea\'enly 
reward, but the work goes on. Creighton 
Ounlap, who \l'as won ta Christ by Oaddy 
Hall's outcloor e\.mgelism. now has cha rge 
of St. Paul's I iollse, and Ihe work has 
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NEW HOME OF BETHEL ASSEM8L y IN JUNEAU, ALASKA 

Ikthd ,\\;(;1I1hl> of ('>(XI in Illl\CJ.\I. .\!J\b·\ 
CJpit.!1 cil}. no"," h~s ~ ne"- home. Il Il .1 nWlt 
attractl\C bui1<l"'1t ""Ih 1,(>1 ".ller hNt 10 ~eq, Il 
oomforubk 111 the Œlde-l "'Nlher. .\n a" 
c"rhangCI ,.,"1 l)ronJC\ J wn~lant 110"" of I!nh 
~LI that is prdu:atcd and Lepl al an c .. cn lem 
l)Craturc_ 

11'l' -,,",slorl IIp.arl'"cnl ;5 on thcseoolld fkx,r 
al the front of the blllldil1!1':_ Below 11 the 11I.tor 
find~ " fine nu~~'. li brge da'-\fOOm, and li 

cloak 100111 fOI hi' he;l\')' \1I':lpS. As he l'U'>C\ 
on into the aud,tomllll he find~ an :u,d,ton11111 
",th 250 opera ~ots. awhJ1t t,le noms, (';lrpcled 
pbtform ami altar ~]JJ(,C. ",th foMmg JOOT\ QI)C!I 
ing mla the large cI:I.~SIOQm to tah calc o f 
an o\'crflow crnwd 

T he f,,11 ba\CUlcnt COli la it" the pa~tor'~ ' !ud)' 
and a large alscmbly rQOm \\llh CbSSTOOIllS on 
c;,ch side. 

l'he llIaln "alb aIt: made of m;ume r,lrll'ood 
Ihe<:Img co,'crcd olllllde wlth stu«"O. T le pro
l("Clmg ~fe~~ ~rc fillilhed \\lth d~r\;. bro\\'n "Ilbu}.cd" 
pl"wood The 13.~e \\indo\\~ a.e 01 Irberglau 
The bUildin~ il ulllcd al $125.000. bill Ihe COll 
,,"as tnuch leu due 10 thc h<:t Ihat Ihe 'lcn '~ 

spread 10 olher ci lies. 11!ere is a brandI 
in Philadelphia I1wll:lged by J\!rs. Ilelen 
Ilall. There is a telephone Illlni~try :It 
1\lemphis \l'!ticl! was started by D:1ddr 
l1all, and ano ther in Brooklyn. SOllieolle 
\l'ho \\'itnessed for Chril>t on St. Paul' l> 
phone went ta \\ ',I~hington, D. C. ami 
started a mini!>try of this kinc1 in Ihat 
cih·. 'nle sallie thing happened in Los 
AI~geles and other place~; in fact, there 
are O\'cr a dozen cilies sca ttered acrOl>S 
the country ",\tere people <He el,mgelilÎng 
hr tclephone as :l direct result of the 
example set by Dacldy Hall ilncl his co· 
workers. 

i'\o soliciting is done by St. P.I Ul'S. 
for that is not neceSS:lry. TIle work goes 
on Ihrollgh a ne\'er-ending chain of " ').1Ii ~· 
Fied cnstomerl>" .... ho pass the word 1I10ng 
and get their friends to caU. Catholics. 
Jews, i\lohailllHedam, and people frOIll all 
walks of +tfe cli,ll Ihe Illllllber. 

Not all of Ihe telephone ca Ils are 
answered bl' staff members. Volunteers 
help, too. \VIlIle \isiling at St. Paurs 
House last fall 1 had the pri\-ilege of gi\ 
illg out sel'eml messages o\'er the tele
phone mysclf. III one case 1 answered 
as lIsual and ga\e a Scripture \ erse, but 
wh en 1 asked whether the person clll1mg 
\I;IS 5a\'ed or Ilot 1 hearcl a click at Ihe 

]'dln",],i!> d<ln~te<l ~.O(IO hC)ll11 (lf bhm 10 the 
loh 1 he: men pourl'd Ihe u,mrnt. <lld Ihe 
",ollll~. ~ml helped 011 lIIan' ,'llin ]lull of the 
\\ orl. 

n'r dll"dl \\J' Inunded n>Jn,· 'eJ~ alto b,· 
Ch,uln 1)e:rloOn~\I~ II,r ,uHecdll1l1: p.J!l0!. Ralph 
Ibl.n. hllill a dll"nl""11 dlluch 10 J,'mrnmod,;all' 
Ihe: "10111111;: wn/{'ClP!'OIL .\ hcl lIaruM 1 \blc, 
ht,~J'''C 1).1,101 111 s.,plcmbc:1 IQlI. Ihl' l'hllrdl 
cuntullled 10 tlO" and Il bcumc nl'n::~\:oI" 10 l'bn 
for a hT~1 bllildln~ .\ "te IIJ~ ohl~l1Ied TIl 
a nl'wl'r Il'lide:n t ':ll ara. ~nd b, b~I 'O'l'mbcr 
Ille 11~1I rhulch \\3\ SlIffi(lcnlh f"ll~hl'd to h31C 
J n\1hhc Opcn 1I0\1K 

SundJI School attcnd3n<'e hJ$ iucfca>cd ,in« thl' 
('(mgrcgal ,on mOl'cd 11110 Ihe IIew bUIM"'t II 
110\\ al elJg('~ 01 Ct 160.. 

Brol,"er \1d lcI 3nd hl! fille ronJlrCf'll t i<m , con 
~cioul of Ihe !:cct Ihat Ihel ale the on\, _\~
lCmblics 01 Cod church m t\,r IUI\(;JU art":l. f«1 
:1 rnpolmh,h" to elallll:ehze Ihe «>1111111"111) l'lot" 
II~II tlle Fc:dcr~1 J l o~Plt;cl ~,Id l tdtr.ll J;lIl tlt" 
Sund;!\' to oolldllct RO-pel 'JCr\iœ~ '1,e church 
~ho {'()1I1rihlllcs 10 thc rost of bro;rdC:JSlln~ Rt
'w3Iti" .. : CJeh ,,~k OICI ollr (If the J"nC~1I ~I~ 
tlons 

other end of the \\lIe. 'nIe caller was 
gone. SotTIe do gel angry :lLId h:Jng up. 
but lIlosl ca lle r.> are atlenhle ;111Cl will 
amwcr question., or engage in a COll· 

\ers:ltion. The fuct that Ihe caU is anon· 
\'moll ~ cames man\' to li ~ten 10 a tele· 
phone ~ermonellc' \1 ho would not be 
see n in a gospel meeting. 

Ver.. soon afler Ihc Plnl.ldelplll:1 
hrancl; of the teleph onc nmmtry \\3S 

l'I unched. a lIlan walked iuto 3 certlin 
church and lold the paslor he \\,mted to 
enter into fellow~lllp wilh the congrega
timi. Ile explaincd thal he Ilad been COn 

\ criee! 011 the lelephollc. Thc p;I~lor was 
LLken bv surpri~e. Ile qllc~ tioncd the 
man, an~1 learned Ih:ll the 1Il:!n h:ld been 
~a\ecl Ihrough the Philadclph!.! phonc 
that had been rented by St. Palll's I loLlse. 

'nle telephone Illini~try is onh olle 
al'enue of gospel sen ice for SI. Paul's 
1 lause. rllle workers go out III preaching 
b,1 nds ca rrying signs that say, "Jesus 
Sal·es." They witncss on street corners. 
They distribule go~pel lracts ill large 
numbers. 'nley have callght the spirit of 
Ihe apostle POIul hilllself, \ ... ho \\.lS wholl}' 
dedic'lted to Cod and \\110 \\~IS able ta 
say, "As much as III me is, 1 am ready 
to pre:lch the gospel. 
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CHURCH BULLETINS 

8 EV S49S HE AROSE 

An ~ady morning sunris{" ,C{"II{" in blues and 
pil\k~. Christ triunll)hantly comr! forth 
from IlIr tOlnb, Id~al for Fa~trr program. 

B EV S672 GETHSEMANE 
Thl" TIl0\t outstanding portrait of Ihis scrlle 
of 011\ tillle. The aR"ony of th(' moment is 
SI"I"I1 III the filCI" alld hands of Christ. Th~ 
t1~ment( and the SCl"llery ilrc I)lacid. 

B EV S670 BEHOLD THE LORD 
A lovely Ea~ler Morning sc~nl" showing 
Mary at the tomb as Christ ;1I)pearl"d to 
her. A new interpretation by Arti st Sal1-
man. 

B EV S676 RESURRECTION MORN ! 
An entirely diff~rl"nt East~r picture. Thrl"~ 
empty crosses can be ~e~1l ill th~ back
ground. Thrcl" women ar~ hurrling 10 the 
tomb whose Ol)en door leIs a brilliant light 
shin~ forth. \n carly wnri~e ,cene. 

The following prices opply: 
100 Bulletin, for $1. 7S 
2S 0 Bulletin, for 4 .00 
SOO Bulle tin, for 7 .00 

1,000 Bldleti"' for 12 .00 

~ UHIOI.!> 
r. .: 10110 

~4. 
\ 

" BIT-O-BIBLE" BOOKMARKS 
Featurillg Scripture Texts. SOTll~thing new 
ill hook mark s. Lovely die-cut cross sha pe 
dr,igns, so 1)lanned that a center portion 
;n each desig n dil)S ove r Ihe pages, lessen
il1,1{ Ille p()~5ibili ty of losing your place. 
Colorful. frc,h new designs made from orig
inal drawings and r~produced in four· color 
lithoJ;: raphy , 
II1l'xpt'l1~i\"e, ,\t the price Sou can afford 
to keep a few on hand to mark each ne\\ 
hook, to enclose:: with letters and cards to 
irirnds and to add to every Rift book. A 
wonderful award for Sunday Schools, Si7e 
?1~x47! inches. 

"Gh'c Me Thint; !It;art" 
"Je::~us Never Fails" 
"B1c~sed Is the ~Ian .. 
"Only Ont; Li fe, . 

13 EV 66U O ne A .. orted Pk,. or 12 ro r 3Sc;: 

tA.'\IIIIIII""I .... IIOI'\1 '\111-.1,11111 , .. 0 

Not Wasted 
(Continued from page seven) 

,'ulgar. But It was acceptable to Cod, 
since it was Oavid's effort to express to 
IIim the emotions of his heart. 

Sacrificial service for Cod is looked 
upon by some as waste. A young couple 
leaves home and employment that they 
might gi\e their Ih'es to work for Jesus. 
TIley labor With ,'ery small results. No 
one comes forward to meet their financial 
needs. They sacrifice and struggle; they 
fast and pray, and do without. TIl en dis
couragement comes. 111e enemy says, "To 
what purpose is this waste? \Vhy not re
turn home and build for yourselves re
sources sllch as others have?" \Ve sym
pathize with those passing through such 
valleys. \Ve have been through some of 
such ourselves. Let those passing through 
"the valley of weeping" remember that 
Jesus takes note of e\'ery falling tear, of 
every heartache, when the So"lcrifices are 
made out of devotion to I l im. lie is not 
forgetful of their ''\vork of faith and 
labor of love." 

"\Vaste" has brought the Pentecosta l 
Movement to where it is. TIlOse who now 
share its bounties of prosperity build on 
the sacrificial ';waste" of those who laid 
the foundation. Jesus So"lid to Ilis d isciples, 
"I sent you to reap that on which you 
bestowed no bbom; other men laboured 
and ye have entered into thei r labours," 
TIlere was little "waste" to the disciples; 
they were reaping the harvest which 
othe rs had toiled to plant. 

\Ve turn our 'I ttention to the accept
ance, or Inck of acccpt:mce, of the "waste" 
of lo\·e. TIlere is but one answer. It was 
answered in behalf of 11ary. Jesus kucw 
her heart, the loving purpose which she 
had in breaking the box of oinlment 
over lIis head. Facing those who would 
cry "waste," lie rebuked them with the 
words, " \Vhy trouble ye the woma n?" 
Away with unholy criticism-"She hath 
done what she could." No one could do 
more. She gave the best she had; she 
did it in the bes t way she knew; she 
gained eternal favor with C hrist. Let 
carnal folk say what they will . 

Jesus S,IW what man cannot see, the 
heart. I Je so1w e,"en deeper than 1 1ary 
saw. li e affirmed that in this anointing 
she had come beforehand to anoint Il is 
body for burial. ~Ian, who looked on the 
outward appearance and not on the he:lrt, 

did not see the crushed heart of Jesus 
which was carried under a bra,'e exterior, 
l\ lary's ointment, which was looked upon 
as waste, was entirely in keeping with 
the unseen heart of the su ffering Saviour. 
It bore with it an expression of bolh 
10\'e and sympathy, while cold, calculat
ing man looked all with critical and 
covetolls eyes. I\len who looked on out
ward appe~rances, and not on the heart, 
did not see the )"l!arning in the heart of 
the Lord for love and spiri tual fellowship. 

Disciples and throngs were looking for 
miracles, while Jeslls was looki ng for one 
who would love lIim for what He was, 
rather than for what lie might be able 
to do, t>.lary's love did more than anoint 
lJ is body-it ministered to H is heart. 
So great was the appreciation of Jesus 
that lie said, "\Vherever this gospel is 
preached in all the world, that which this 
woman hath done shall be told as a 
memorial of her," \Vhat a benediction 
on Mary-what appreciation for love! 

And what of those wil o, because of 
love, toil and sacrifice with little com
pensation in visible results or in materia l 
gains? Be of good cheer. Jesus knows the 
devoted heart, He understands, whether 
outward observers understand or not. For 
such de\"oted living and service He gives 
two great promises. One promise is for 
the present-"I will never leave thee, nor 
forsake thee." TIle other is usually rele· 
gated to the future-" \Vell done, thou 
good and faith ful servan t; thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I will make 
thee ruler over many things." The faith· 
ful may not see his work rewarded im
med iately, but of this he may be sure
a reward is comi ng. At the end of pil· 
grimage, sacrifice, and sorrow are the 
assuring words, "Enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord." \ Ve think of this as 
Ihe joy of eternity; may we 110t also think 
of it as the joy of being "workers together 
with I-l im," sen'ing in devotion because 
of love for lI im? \ Ve may enter into 
il is joy here and now. 

Jesus is looking for spiritual fellowship 
with His followers, and for se n 'ice which 
rises out of 100·e. Such sen'ice is the only 
sen 'ice which li e desires. All othe r service 
is tainted with self-in terest and self·love. 
t\la y we gh'e our be!)t to the ~ Iaster be· 
c:lUse we lo\'e IJ im with all Ollr hearts. 

(Acts 
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A suggestion offered to help 

EUlld Ea~tt;.. Attt;ndan£t; 
BUTTON-" He Is Risen" 

This attractive button pictures a )cHow cro§$ 
and whilt Easter lilies on a background of 
la \'cndcr. 

15 EV 6956 25c for 12; $2.00 for 100 

MIDGET GOLD CROSS 
Tiny J..1\x!4 inch. gold-plated cro~s with 
screw back faslC'lIcr. Mounted on attrac 
t ive gif t card reading, "By this sign COI1-

{!ucr," , 
IS EV 7005 IDe each ; $1.00 for 12 

RADIANT CROSS LAPEL PIN 
Beau tifully dc~igncd, expertly li!li~hcd. 
st urdi ly made, thc~e Cold Radiant Cro~ .. cs 
make altrac li \'e class or award l)in5. De
sigllcd I)anicularly for women's coats alld 
men 's 131>cI5. Shorl stickpin type. ~Iountcd 
Oil attractive gift card. 

IS EV 1040 ISc 

LAPEL PIN 
This beautifu l pi n, 9116x3/16 in. ~i7.c, with 
its 5ill1l>I(', rc"cn:nt lines will appea l to 
both men and women as a lapel insig-nia or 
for dr~S5 use. Strong ly made, anti finely 
gold plated for durab ili ty, it will be much 
I) ri~~d for its practical u~cfulness. [n gift 
box. 

15 EV 7007 35c 

CROSS BROOCH 
A (Iuali ty gift of 1/40 of 12 cara t gold this 
half·inch Cro~s Brooch comes complete 
with a strong safety catch. ~louHlcd on a l
tra ctive gift card. 

15 EV 7042 25<: 

GOLD LAPEL OR DRESS CROSS 
Beamiful gold-plated cro~s with ~crew 

back fastener. Mounted artistically on a 
bluewhite bookmark card. rl"adiug, "In the 
(ross of Christ 1 Glory." In \\\'o J;izes. 
15 EV 7001 Tiny Crall, ~~X~4 15<:: 
15 EV 7003 Large Si:.;e CrOll, Hx~;J 25c 

NEW CROSS AND SHIELD PINS 
In expcn sivcly priced for extensive gift 
jlr CScli lat ion aud award u~c, thesr sturdily 
made, cnamded claW-llins appeal to all, 
for groulls or fo r individual the. Thc shield 
is gold with red, wh ite or bll1e backgrou'HI. 
Order by Humber. 

15 EV 7014 
15 EV 7016 

Red backgl'ound 
While backgl'ound 

15 EV 7017 Blue backgl'ound 

25c each ; $2.75 £01' 12 Ordel' by number 

TRI-CROSS PIN 
\11 mtxl'rn~i\'r gilt e,r award pin, \ geoid 

trianglr \Iilh a gold cr(>,~ 011 "II tnaenekd 
h'lrkl{n'und. The bOll h;roun'\ CI'm~, III two 
("<,lnr" r~d and "hilt, 

15 EV 7012 While 

R.d 

CHRIST AND THE CROSS 
\.hri'l and Ihe Cr~h~ rl"I\I(\;ltinl1~ on which 
th~ \\llrld mn_t bui]'1 ih future. Both nerd 
I" Ill' kept odort: Ihe e)e, of all men of 
l";lrh ~eno.:ratwn. Tht,~ t\l<' t("'<I\ mll~t be 
proclaimed and kqlt ali\t in the h~art-; 

of !!len 
~e\\ ",\rt·\\·ood'" dt<.iJ;:tl" Sallrnal1', "Ho.:ad 
of (hd,I" i, mouHlo.:d (111 the (TO,," \ gllid 
rope d,",iRn rirde, th,' print. Thl' h"xt i~ 

highlighted in gold" Deep mahl)g;I!l\' fini,h. 
I'a·"ked in g-iit box, 

21 EV 8545 Je.u. Never Fail. 

21 EV 8546 Chl'ill h OUI' Hope 

$1.50 each 

BOOKMARKS 
\ ~eri(') of CO\)J)l"r cr"~~r', l"ad, hand·ham
mel'ed and compkle with clip alI(I n' rd to 
tit into backbonc or front cOler of bo-ok. 
E'lch bookmark is lacquered and carded. 

13 EV 6644 Slant in&, Cro .. , 21 8 in. lonl 
1 in . wide. E mblem : IH S 

13 EV 6645 Latin Cl'o", han d ' painled 
Ea.le l' (1oweu. 

35c eac h 

WOVEN GREETING-BOOKMARKS 
The Bookmark {,reeting is a beautiful 
piece of work, having the cmh1c m and 
wording wOl'en ;1110 the dll r.lule rayon 
ribhon in con tra, t ill).:' color. IIhidc the 
Aood (Illality, !iIHl'd folder i, ~pace for lui!
inl{ your per~onal tlIe~~a~t. 

The Bookmark (;rcctinl{ i", i<l<-;\\ for man), 
I'er-ollal thC" and can al,o he U'l'f\ ior Stlll

day School purpo,t'" Onlu b} number 

13 EV 6156 Pea ce I Leave W ith You 

13 EV 6757 The Lord'. Prayel' 

13 EV 6758 The Twent y . third P •• lm 

13 EV 6760 I Am the Re, ul'rection (John 
II : 25) 

13 EV 6761 T hf' Beatitude. 

13 EV 6762 The Golden Rule 

13 EV 6764 Fear T hou Not ( I,... 41 : 10 ) 

13 E V 6765 God I. Love 

i3 EV 6766 For God So Loved ( J ohn 3: 1&) 

13 EV 6768 Not My Will ( Luke 22:42 ) 

13 EV 6770 The Good Shephel'd 

13 EV 6772 Ninety Fiu! p .. ln, 

13 EV 6773 The L Ol'd', Ble .. in , 

13 EV 6779 Let Not YOUI' Heart Be 
Troubled 

15c each; $1.65 for 12 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COO Orden-CHARGE ORDERS: Add 5% for PO'Uie and Hand]inl-WE PAY POSTAGE on all ol'den .ent wltb ca.h. 
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~§§ort ••• ent 

'. 

Fourteen delightfully different Eas
ter folders-yet cacho is designed 
with but one purpose, to honor and 

to glorify the ri sen Christ. YOl1r friends are Slife to appreciate yO\lr thOllght
fulncss when yOI1 'lend one of llH.:sc appropriate folders . \\,ith Bible verses. 
l\ratching cllvclopc~. 

30 EV 9996 $1.00 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

BEAUTIFUL NEW IASTIR CROSSES 
Ideal for award pu rpose. A lovely group of 
four cro~scs in dainty pa~ tcl shadcs on 
good quality card stock. A church building, 
lili~s of the ,"all ey, the open Bible, and 
other lovely motifs aTC the attracti\'e designs 
of these new Easter cro~ses. Eaeh dcsign 
bears an appropriatc Bible nrsc. Size 
2~x4~ inches. Comes assorted only. 
30 EV 10016 2Sc for 12; $1.50 fa. 100 

~ 
EASTER SOU VENIR TAGS WITH 

SCR IPTURE TEXTS 
T11(',e colorful. imprc~si\'c awards afC all 

;1ppropriatc, hut inexpcTlsive way for the 
Sunday ScJwol or teacher to hOllor tIle 
('hildrell and ()h~('r\'c the Easter occasion. 
TlIc;c souv('uir lags have been print ed ill 
four colors 011 a good (Iuality card stock, 
and have a cord lor 1}ill~. Each design ha~ 
a fitting scripture text unprinted Oll It. 

30 EV 10022 Easter Greetings 2%lt2 Y1" 
30 EV 10023 A Blened Easter 3%_2Yl" 

20 c for 12; $1.3S for 100 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI~G HOUSE SIlRl~GFlEL() I, 1040. 
Chlrgc OrJers !\dd 'i e, ['" l\hll ~(" .lIlt! J1111<11"' I:-"'( 1'.1' j'",tl!;C Oil III ordu, S~lI t \\Itil ( 1) 11 
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The Tongue Is a Fire 
(Continued from page three) 

of LIS. A day has been appointed when 
Cod shall judge the secrets of men by 
Christ Jesus." Moti\es must be in\'esti
gated, circumstances must be taken into 
account, and all the facts made bare. 
For fourteen years Joseph was thought 
to be guilty of a horrible sin, All the 
evidence seemed to prO\'e him guilty. 
li e went to prison as clean in heart and 
life as an angel, and waited through the 
weary years for "indication. It's bad busi
ness to start judging people. 

Fifth, there is a tendency to lose all 
sense of high honor. The most sacred 
confidences are betrayed. Names are 
mentioned and matters passed on when 
there is no possible reaSon for doing so. 

Sixth, the person who indulges in 
this sin will begin to decei\'e himself. 
li e will say that he is only repeating such 
and such a matter for the protection of 
the work of Cod. Otherwise he wouldn't 
tJlink of mentioning it. I l is logic become~, 
"Let LIS do evil, that good may come." 
One might as well say, "Let liS serve the 
devil, that Jesus may he glorified." Or, 
"Let liS broadcast throughout the land all 
the faults, failures, weaknesses, misfor
tunes, alld sins of Christians and ministers 
for the protection of the work of Cod!" 
Any out-and-out sinner knows better than 
that. The Bible says, "An ungodly mall 
diggeth up evil. , , . A froward man sow
eth strife," Let me tell you right now, 
Friend, that nobody ever did spread scan
dal in the interest of holy living or the 
protection of the work of God. 'Ine 
Lord says, "If a man be overtaken in a 
fault, ye which are spiritu;ll, restore such 
an one in the spiri t of meekness." Ne\'er 
forget that you can kill your neighbor 
with yOUT tongue-you don't need a re
volver! 

What is the source of this sin? Jesus 
asked this question, "llow can ye, being 
evil, speak good things? for out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth speak
eth. A good man out of the good treasure 
of the heart bri ngeth forth good things: 
and an evil man out of the evil treasure 
bringeth forth evil things." Our heart 
is the source of our conversation . It is 
th e power behind alIT words. The color 
of our con\'ersation depends upon the 
condition of our heart. Character decides 
conduct. A wrong condition of heart will 
be indicated by a wrong lise of the tongue. 
Jeslls put it this way, "E\'ery good tree 
bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt 
tree brillgeth forth evil fruit." Paul put 
it this way, "For whereas there is among 
you em'ying, and strife, and divisions, 
are ye not carnal?" Every writer in the 
Bible agrees that an outward evidence 
shows an inward condition. If you have 
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been gossiping, it is because your heart 
isn' t right! Friend, if this is your sin, If 
this is your trouble, you need to get fight 
with God and then get rignt \\ Ith your 
brother! 

You ask, "\Vhat is the remedy?" You'll 
need more than an outward poultice to 
cure this disease. It will hike something 
more than an outward lancing of fester. 
ing sores. This poison is so deep that 
your very soul must be c1eanscd. It must 
be the work of "the \'ery God of peace," 
who can "sanctify you wholly." Your 
body must become literally the temple 
of the IIoly Ghost. 

YOIl So'y to me, "Brother \V<lrd , alii I 
reall} be changed like that?" l-.Iv ;lflswer 
10 yOIl is this, "'i1le Bihle sa}~s so. [t 
says, ',\ new heart also will I gi\e you, 
and a new ~pirit will I put within rOIL ... 

I will put my spirit within you, and came 
yon to walk in Ill)" sta tules. and }e ~hall 
leep my judgments, :Uld do them:" 
That is plain enough. Cod says l Ie will 
do it for you. rl1lerefore behe\e llim. 
Turn tow;lTd God now. Turn tow;]rd Il im 
because you can llot save yourself. Y01\ 
h,l\e tried many times be fore 10 be dif· 
ferenl, and you have failed each time. 
Realize tha t only Cod c:m miraculously 
change }'our heart. A new heart will soon 
produce Ilew habits. 111e Bible so'}'s, "111e 
Lord thy Cod will circumcise thine heart, 
... to lo\e the Lord thy Cod." LO\'e is 
Ih e remedy for Ihis sin. And God is the 

Author of that lo\e . A nast}", critical, 
fault.findlng Me 'ca n be changed only if 
you will} ield yoorself to Cod. lne 10\ e 
of Cod will do for )"oor heart and hfe 
what a mot her's lo\e does for a woman . 
You could h:ndly Imagine a mother telling 
abroad the Sins, failures, and bad hablh 
of her own c!nldren. 

You say, "Brother \Vard, do you thlilk 
the Creat Ph},sici:m will take my case?" 
Yes, I know lie will, upon these condi
tiom: 

First, )"ou must repent. 11lat means 
confession and, as far as possible, rest itu
tion. I leJp the person )'ou ha\-e Injured 
and repair the damage as much as )"OU 

call. Don't just slim it O\·er. Cet to 
the bottom of Ihe thing. Tell Cod Ihat 
you ha\ e been a sin ner. Don't excuse 
yourself. Talc all Ihe hlame. Ask for 
mercy and forgl\·eness. Star all your knees 
before Cod until rOll lnow th.lt \"ou have 
a clean he'lTt. . 

Second. out of :1 clean heart you must 
de\elop clean h'lbits. Decide that from 
now on you will tall about no one behind 
his back. From now on rou will take Ihe 
Bible way :md go to your brother and 
"tell h im his fault between thee and 
him alone." Covenant with God before 
you leave your place of prayer that from 
now on you will keep the other person's 
name and reputation as sacred as you 
would h3\'e them keep yours. Da\id 
worked at this virtue. lie said, "I am 

purposed that my mouth shall 110t trans
gress .... t will take heed to my ways, 
Ihat I Sill not with my tongue." 

Learn to weed your thinking. " \\'hat-
soe\ er things are true . ... honest, .. 
lust, ... pure,.. lovely, ... of good re-
port ... think on these thmgs." And stay 
away from t.llebearen.; they arc carriers 
of moral contagion. TIley :I!e sca\cngers. 
AVOid them 3S you would a\'oid the devil. 
Cuitl\-ate a hatred for sin Learn to hate 
what Cod hates. TIle Bible sa~s. "Ye that 
10\ e the Lord, hate en!." Get on Cod'!> 
side of this question and ~ta)' there 

Decide that you \\.lnt to h\e hle 
this, and I assure you that the Creat 
Physician will tale }OllT c:.1\C this \ery 
hour. Neighbor, ~·ou dOIl't b,l\e to h\e a 
stained, unclean, .lI1d morally degenemte 
life . 'nwnk Cod, you may he bam again 
this very hour. Cod has a hfe of hohness 
for you. llis power am malc \'ou what 
you ought to be. Cod will undertake for 
you the moment lOU ;I~k IluI\ in fallh. 
Ask now! 

It i. IM! lIcr 10 w"lk in Il, c !lurk wili, God 
1'1,,111 to r UIl ill Ih t:: li« hl nIOIlC. 

" cu, be llcr Ih., Ihorlli~! IIIiHIt tl .. c r Iroo , 
" 'here Ihe brier. nn' Ihick 

" ntl o ur f c-cl Ull llh <HI, 
If o lily we fo llow II i, , o ice "lItlll i~ rutl, 
T lulI1 .. ilhool lIim h . m llrch 10. Ih ron e. 

OLD CHURCH COVERED OVER AT DOWNEY, CAUF. NEW CHURCH BURNED AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

A new church building is under COllstrnctiol\ rtt DOllne\", 
Cal ifornia, and it is cO\'ering over the old onc. \\ 'bile thc IIC\\' 

5,OOO-S(lUare·feet structure is being built. sen'ices contilllle 10 
be held III the old hall which is 20 by 30 feet III WC. 

T he new building will include an auditorium ~e;J tillg 260, 
wit h twehe new classroom~ at the rear. It \\"111 adjOin thc frollt 
section which contains lubhy. offices. and c1asHooms. 

E\"enluall~' the church plans to cOlllpletely rebuild the frollt 
section, adding 6.500 more sq uare feet of floor space. R;I \" 1. 
Curt is is Pastor of the Downey A~selllbly of Cod. 

FelJrua ry 26, 1956 

Fire hrole 0111 at Cah<lr~ Temple III Jacksol1\ille, Florid,I, 
around Iwo o'clock one Sunday 1ll0rlllllg. Firemen from three 
fire ~t:lti(lm h,ltllcd the hl,ILe but before Ihey cOllld suhdue 
II the chnrch had ~\l Hcred a loss of some S72,OOO. 

The bll!ldtng was only h\'O years old. I {amId Schmitt, fanner 
Ohio J)i~lricl C. A. Pre~ident and Promotional Secretary of 
the National C. ,\ . Department. became pa~lor of Cah-ary 
I'elllple 011 Nmclllbcr I\. one month before Ihe flrc. 

['Ire Cillef h.lI1k C. Kelly s;lid it was po~slble that J ther· 
moslat failnre on a healcr IIcar thc pulpit \\.1\ Ihe cause of 
the hbze. 
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• 
COMING MEETINGS 

No/ices should rc~dl us ~ full lIIontlt HI ~clv~IICC. 
due 10 tlte f;Jet th~t the EV~!I"cI IS ru~dc up 
H d~l'5 bclore the d~tc which ~J)pc;ors upOrt II 

GLADWIN, ]\lICII .- l\Ia. 418 ~t F,rst As
sclnbly of Got!; 1':v~u!i:c1i~t 3IUJ /'.I u . B,1l Sharp 
( T.",n~n Lov.dl IS Pas/or. ) 

I·ORT MADISON, JOWA_ 1\lar. 6· [ 8; Ev:lIl 
gch~t alld /'.lr~_ AI/hur Cr;l\c~ .-bl Fred R Gott· 
wald, I'aslor 

CLARE, 1\.IIC II - :'I.lar ) ·18 at A~lIIblr of 
Cod; E\angch~t D A Lewis, ,\lIlchell, S Da\.: 
(Norman Kolenda is I'aslor.) 

' [ £ACUE, ' I FX - Feb 2& \Iar II, E,-angelo, 1 
h'or II IIngh, J~clso"villc, F1J I R V SihcT
toot 10 is l'a5tor _) 

CEi'J '! ER, TEX.-Bciill~ Feb. Z2 at \.\M:l1lb1. 
of Cod; Evangells! and \lr ~ Bob L:!.oghhn, 
IheckcIl.idgc, Tc~. ( I.. R. I':'ans is PaSlor. ) 

ORI./\NDO, I'LA - BCIlll15 Feb. 26 at Malca 
Part EV~lIgCJutlc Centel, E~~n~elist Lula \I \\~re. 
Compton, Calif (Aubrey Sarli IS Pastor_ ) 

SAN ANTONIO, 'II':X - Feb 19 \lar 01 ~t 
I'lr~t Assembly of Cod; 1 ': ",lr1gell~t N , K Bigham. 
KIIRore, Tex.-b)' 1'. D. DJ"is, Pastor. 

Il..OCK IIILL, S C.-i"eh_ 26 \lar. II at As· 
sembly of God; EvangeliSI and 1\lrs. Nclwn E, 
\\'Iule, FOlt \hen, FI3 ( \v_ ,\ Clark is P~stor. ) 

SI' j'RANClS, K/\NS.- Feh. 26·\hr. 12; E"an
I'dr~1 C . \I Snlulcy. Sllrlllgfrcld, \10_ 1J~''' cs 
I\lcI,~rd is 1':15(01) 

KAI.lSI' I· Ii " 1\IOi\'T.- Fcb 28·\lar, 18 at 
FIrst A5$emblv of Cod; l\1"slcal M~thans, Kausas 
Cit)" \10 (0. \V Kling~lreim is I'astor.) 

I IAR I'Elt, KANS.- BeRins Feb. 26 al J\ S' 

~clllbly of God; John II DOl"is, p:1510r of the 
A~~cnrblv in Lamed. Kans.-h} ! [oward \\. 
l\Iarshall, Pastor. 

RAWIINCS, WYO.-Bcgan Feb 15 al 
Trinrt' I\~selnhl~' ; E,an8e\)515 \Vendell :lIld Verla 
Reed. Del\\'cr. Colo.-by]\1 \V, l\IcLees, Paslor. 

LF CLAnn:. 10WA- Feh. 26Mar II 3t Full 
Cosl>c1 TJhCr!lac1e; Ev:mgclisl and \lrs. ,\ J
\\'ells, ])i.\011. Ill.- b) K. K l\lat sc\mlat, Paslor. 

\\' ,\X I\IIAC II IE, TFX- Beg:", Feb. 12 at 
llHI\erslt} AS-Iemb!)o of God; E,al 1 ~h5t I!. E. 
113111t, York, Pa (OtiS RIlII)On is I'J~tor. I 

SEDALI A. l\IO - Began Feb. 7 at First As· 
selllhl.· tlf God, 61h ;lild Summit Sts; Evallgcli$t 
1\lorris Ccrullo.- b)' I'lold 1'. Btliltenhaeh. l'a5tor. 

l'I\Jo:J~l'OlU', V .. \ -~Iar. 7·2:; :Lt Fm::port Cos· 
pel lab<:rnac1c, 210 High St. ; Bn~ }o:"angeh5tic 
T eJIll. New York Cit)·. (Charles Shaffer is Pas
lor.l 

SISSETON. S. DAK,- Fcb. 28-I'-I:n. I. at As· 
scmb], of God; Evalll'clisls Jocl 3nd EIther I'JI· 
mer, Be:I\crlon. /\b. (8. C_ Ilcin7.e is l'astOL) 

IIOBART. IND.-r. lar. 18·25 at Ca"'~ly Tem· 
pIe. E'JngciLst Byron D. )one$. Ashle),. " a_-b)' 
I~ . J Baggs, Paltor. 

CORYDON. IOWA-Beg.1n Feb 19 at As· 
o;cmbly of God. E"augclists JUIl Lucy al\d Ver.L 
RIIC'. Ru~l1vil1c, Ark. (I. C. \look i5 Pastor.) 

VALLEY SPRINGS. C,\UF.-Began Feb. 12 
with Evangelist and 1\In. Rob<:rt Satterfield, Lit· 
tic Rock. Ark. (E. T. CIne is I'~stor.) 

I'RI GIJI\RO. ALA-Began Feh. 18 at I\s
se"lbly of God. I~,allll:elisls Fr.Lnk ~nd Clad)'S 
Lllmmer. Occ3l1side. Calif. (I. D_ Sle,-ens is 
I'~stor.) 

BIlEWSTER. Oll lO-Begins Feb. 21 at the 
FilII Gospd Church: b<lngelist Eddie Roush. 
Clinton, Ind.-by John \v. mall. Pa.slor. 

ASIILAND, KY.-Begins Feb, 22 at Tri·Stale 
Re"i,'lI' Center; }o:vangelist and 1'-11$. John I hg· 
ginbotham.-b)' C. C, Grant. P35tor. 
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The Hands 
of Jesus 

by JOHN M. MAY 

TilE llANOS ARE OFTEN AN INDLX '10 

lIlany things about a person: his occupa· 
tion, his Ch:lr<lcter. his emotional security 
or instability, his strength or weakness. 
By reading of the many times jeslis nsed 
I lis hands to help others, we get an in· 
~ight into llis personality and character. 

Il is are the hands that wrought faith. 
Doubting Thomas refused 10 beliclc the 
fact of Il is resurrection and the Lord said 
to him, "Behold my hands. " 111c sight 
of those hands which jeslls had exercised 
to heal and make happy many people 
WllS enol1gh to dispel doubts and Thomas 
said, "~ I y Lord and my Cod." Thc memo 
ory of the nail-pierced hands, a testimony 
of part of Il is suffering for us, may often 
be the moti"ation to greater faith by LIS. 
Ilis hands were used to help when there 
I\~.!S a lack of faith. Peter walked on the 
wale r so long as hc h:ad faith. 1 lis fe:lr, 
howel'er, becamc greater th an his faith 
and he bcgan to sink. Jeslls saved him 
and rellfol'ed him for it. Sometimes we 
nced this helping hand when faith is 
weak bccallse Ollr eyes are on something 
or someone clse th;ln the Lord. Thank 
Cod li e is wil1ing to help us! 

llis hands wrought miracles. The blind, 
the crippled, the he:ntsick, the palsied, 
the chronical1y sick, the fevered, were 
gloriously healed as lie laid Ilis hands 
on them. lie was victorious over disea~e, 
del'ils, and death. It is no less a m iracle 
for l lim to heal spiri tual sickness . It is 

GRANITE CITY. H.L.-Feb. Z6·;\lar. II at 
FLrst J\ ~sel11bly of God Tabemacle. Hth and Grand; 
I~"angelists R~lph and Eilccu \\'illcrwn. Rid
!!lond, Calif. - by J ~nle5 Kolahl. Pastor. 

l\IONTGOl\!EH.Y, ALA.- Begall Feb. 19 ~t 
Filst ,\ '>Sembl} of God, 3)0 Polk 51.; E'an~clist 
JUlle Cool, Columbus, Ohio.- by Rob<:rt J. 
Fergusion. ".stor. 

ORL,\ ND, C /\LJF.- \\'orkers Training Course 
followed by revival. b<:gins Feb. 26; Evangelisl 
Dewey L. IIcath, l'amp3, Tc~. (R. S. Robertson 
is PJstor.) 

DANVILLE, I LL.-Begins Feb. 26 at Fi~t 
Assemblr of God. 0128 N. \Valnut ; E"~llgelis ts 
51111lh and Roge~, Grande City, ilL-b) James E. 
II ) l1b<:rg, Pastor. 

\lORDEN, II [AN. CANf\DA- Fch. 26111ar. 
11 al tire Pentecostal Chmcll; Evangelist A!b<:rt 
A 1 lowell. l\Ialt~. 1\ 10111.. speak in!: frOnT his Bible 
ch~rt. (C. F. Cainrs is Pastor.) 

SPOK \NE, WASil - Feb. 19·:-'lar. 01 at hrst 
Assclnhly of God, Lincoln and J "diana S!s.; 1'3111 
C~"telon E"an gelistie I'arh·.-by \\'alhee S. 
Br:lgg. PaSIOr. 

truly a miracle when lIe sal'es the soul. 

Ilis hands wrought light. Putting spit 
on the eyes of the blind man and laying 
I l is hands on him, lie asked what hc saw . 
'111e man replied he saw Illen as trees 
walking. \Vhen jesus had repeated Ilis 
action the Illan testified that he saw 
clearly, Eyes darkened by many ca uses 
and for l'arioLls lengths of time have 
reeeil 'ed light. So may th ose hands bring 
light today to many a man who sits in 
darkncss. In the blackness of loneliness, 
glool11, and discouragement, in th~ tunnel 
of de~pair, Ilis light will shine, 

Ilis were tender hands. Though capable 
of holding a rope lash to drive money 
changers out of the temple, 1 ils hands 
could receive a child fro111 a worshipi ng 
mother to gilre it Ili s benediction and 
blessing. Il ere ;ne the hands that make 
nell', straighte ning the body of a woman 
with an eighteen·year infirmity; hands 
that were lifted with the saluation, "Peace 
be unto you;" hands that are freighted 
lI'ith limitless authorit y, for the Father 
had delil'ered all things into Ilis hands; 
yet they were hands of humility that 
\Va~hcd the feet of llis disciples, and 
held the reed placed there for mockery 
like a monarch. 

The character of Jesns is clearly see n 
as we view i lis hands. Truly happy is he 
who has not only seen but felt the hands 
of Jeslis working on his behalf. 

FOI~T COLLINS. COLO_- Feb. 29· ;\ lar. 18 
at I\ ssembl)' of God; E"angelis! and l\lrs. Bob 
;\lcCllteircn. Allstin, Tex. ( L . /\. IIlessiek is Pastor.) 

\\'ASIIINGTON, D. C.- l1egan Feb. ]oj 31 
FilII Gospel Tabcrnacle. 9 15 l\lassaehusctts A,e. 
N.\\'; E,an~ehsts \V~rren Lit7man and lI~rdy 
\Vcathers, \\'aco, Te.\.-by Llo}d Christiansen. 
]>"slor, 

EAST LOS ANG ELES, CALlF. - Com· 
memorating 25th !e:Ir as pastor of East Trinity 
AS\1;l11bl) of God. ,017 E. OI)111Pic Blvd .; 
.\13r. 9·16; F. C . \\'ood"·orth. L:hstr;et Super· 
intcllden!. and other.~ speak mg.-by Elmer T. 
f)r~per. Pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
VISITING \\ EST INDIES-During Febru~r)', 

l\breh and ,\pril "e will be ministering in I'ucrlo 
Rico. DominiC;Tn Republic, and lI aili.-1Ia!0Id amI 
Esthe! Burger, Box 6;, LocIi, Calif. 

COYI',\CTS WANTED-Last 1\by lIe ol:>cned 
;r new church in Vista, Calif. If you ha"c friends 
m this area, plcase scud us liS their Imlnes and 
addresse~.-I Ian! JOI1CS, Houte 2. Bo~ 6019, ViSIa. 
CM. 

TilE PENTECOSTA L EVANCEI. 
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